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,
Wednesday afternoon Hbtle M.ss I Mr and Mrs B. J. Hughes visited
Sara Smith was boutesa to qUltp a relatIves at Arcola linturd.y and Sun ..
number of he. Iriends ut the home d
of her parents, Mr and M.s Grady a�. d M W H
Mr. and Mrs Carson Jones spent •
GROOVER--PERRY Smith on Zetterowej- avenue the oc
' r, an I'S . Lan.er were
" < ,
-
gueste of Mr and Mrs. J C. Dicker.. ,SandBY at Brooklet. Tho intc: est of a large circle of easton bell g her elevcnth bh thday erson Sunday
Mrs. Walter Mathcwa, of M.llen, fr.ends
III this secttun of the state Various gurnos
were enjoyed on tho 1 Mr Brooks Lanier and SISters,
W88 in the city Tuesday
was centered III the beautiful wed- lawn, and lutct d8.tnty
refreshments ltflSSCS Janie and Anme, wore gucsti:!
• • • ding at the home of Mr. and and Mrs
were served
• • • IOf Mise Dala Cook fOr the week-end.Mrs, Sam Anderson, of Macon. IS J L. Green, of Camilla, on Tuesduy ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY. Mr and Airs. W M. Burnsed were
viatting relatives in the city m�rning at 10 00 O'clock. when their , guosta of M�. and Mrs. D. G. Lanier
Mrs. J. C Lane and children 'lie
sister, MISS Nnnnie Sue Perry. an at- A lovely social event much enjoyed Friday,
a endin tho week at Tybee I
tractive member of Camilla's social by the youngor set waa Tuesday af-I Mr. and Mrs. John Evan. v... t,><!
p g
• • • set, was united In mar-r-iage to
Mr tcrnoon when MWB Frances DICkey
I
relatives hero Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Harry Rumsey. of Savannah. George T. G.OOVCl, a promiuenb busi- Dlett entertained
at the home of her Mr Walter Roach M,sses Janet
viSIted In the cIty durll1g the week ness mnn of Stutesboro pa renta,
Mr Slid Mrs. J. H Brett, on I Roach and Alma Laninr were guests
iThe entiro lower floor of 'he home South Ma.n street. the occnsion
be-l
of Mr. and Mr. Tom DeLoarh Sun ..
M,.s Lula Waters has returned was thrown opon for the occsston, .og he. e elevcnth birthday. day.
from Ii VlS.t with relatives at Colum- nud bosutifulty decorated through- Tho colors pink and white were Mr. and Mrs. S P. Wiae were the
bla, B. C. out with a color motif or pink and elfectlvely used.1ll the decorations guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horner Lee
WIIlLC. Ferns, palrits and trailing Ropes of pink and white crepe paper Sunday.
vines were lavishly used, making a susponded f'rom the chandeher to the Mrs. J. R. Roach and MISS W.,1l1.e
lovely background of green In the table Ih' tho dlnmg room' hung III Smith spent Monday with Mr. D J
• • rocepnon hall bow", and vases of gt uceful festoons Hughes,
HI': and M.'fi. F.ed Del<l., of Sa- IlInk Clepo myrtle werc effectively "Gun" was If game moch enjoyed M.ss Clara Lan.er spen"t la.t week
vannnh, spent Tuesday With Mr und placed and In the hVlIlg 1'001.1 the, as
tho guestsllcnfdrcd With her aunt, Mrs. E. J Kennedy,
)(t;'O, W. E Dekle. sume dmnty flowe. s were �sod Tho lawn wa. 'trun8fonned .nto a ncar Pembloko
Sllnpla yet effectIve we. e the dec- mClly playla'ltd' ",h&!'.!' 'fu�ny games I Mr. and Mrs. E. B D."k�lSOn and
oraLIOIl,!j III the parlor, where the ccr-' WCI e enjoyed Home-made candieS I MISS Anme Lee
Dlcker!on VISited 101-
emony was pClfo.med. Here potted wete so.ved tn buskets to the guests at.ves at Nev.ls Saturday
plants und VlllCS Vlere used und In on ,tho lawn, und lator Ice cream and I Mrs. J. W Clemons speno;; last 'oak
one ond of tho '0001 a tull PY'unlld angel c�lte In colo.s of plllk' and I
w.th her parent,., Mr. and Mr.. d. �I
!l.f<felns WItS allunged. On euch ..de whIte were se.ved m the d",mg hall. jones.
of tho PYUllllld lall wh.te podestals. The lIttle hostess was du.'i'lt:i/ m, an M.sses Jan.e, Anl1le and Clara La-
tWined With smilax Vlncs, wei C pluc- all Y organdlc dress mer and ErIe Aycock wore guests fo
Mrs P. L Nev.l. and son. Hoy- cd. a lur{J'e basket of wh.to crepe mY"- Sevcnty-five guests enjoyed the oc- M.sses Volma and Luc.le Hughes the
ward, of AIken, S C. arc V.S.tlllg tIe belllg pluced on each Ilcdestul cns.on. past week.
relat.ves m the c�ty. • Other baskets of whIte c. epe myrtle .; Mr. and
Mrs, H. M. Jones w.re . h�
Mr. and Mrs Dean Anderson and were plnced
on the muntol and p.ano BIRTHDAy DINNER. guests of ?til' and Mrs J. C ('Ianton
ch.ldren ar 8ephd.ng the week at Threo punch
bowls wc. e arranged Sunday.
Tybeo and Savannah.
on thc porch. where punch WftS scrv- On Saturday. July 16, Mr. N. w.1
. M.ss Bertha Lan.er .s repol ted .m­
ed by M.ss Harnet Wh.tworth. M.ss Turner celeblatod h,s SIXty-first bllth
.. : proVIng followtng an operatIOn for
IIclen GToen. M.ss Gertrudo Butler, day at h.s home near Motter. M'r i append.c.tis
at the Statedbor J ..nt ..
M.lIS Lou,se Palmer, MISS Lu�y Pal- Turncr .s the (ather of seven
Ch.I"1
tanum Snday.
mer, M.ss Evelyn Peny, M.ss V,rglll" dron, tlttrty
.. fivo g.andch.ldren and
---
,
In Dav.s and M.ss Marte Green. Ro- one great grandch.ld. Among those
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
COlvIllg on the porch were Mrs H. present wele
Mr and Mrs L. O. Bnn Tho regular state examtnation for
d f M
.... 1 tOl\chers w.1I be held tn the court
H Pe.ry. Mr. R. S Cochran. Mrs son an amIly, I' and !Irs w. J .• house on July 29th and'30th-Fnday
S H. Floyd and Aft·s. W. F CuJlens Oglesby and fam.ly, Mr. and Mrs. C., and Saturday. AIl.teachers who do
In the recepl.on hnlI were Mrs. J. W. Turner and fam.ly Mr. and Mrs .
.1Ot hold a hcense to teach alld expect
L. Green. Mrs T. B Perry. Mrs. Law .. A. L. Turner and fam.l� Mr. and Mrs.
to teach m the county must take th.s
, e '(ammstlOn 88 no one WIll be allow-
SOlt S Dav.s, Mrs. E N Durson nnd M. W. Turner. Jr. and fam.ly, Mr. ed to take a spec.al examlllation next
Mrs. E. E Cox who rece.ved. and Mrs. W. W Turner and famlly, yetlr except by opec.al perm.sslon oj
Mrs. J. D Ledbotter preSIded over Mr. and Mrs Marhe Turner and fam- tJte
board. The examtnatlOn Will be­
the brtdo'. b�ok and .n the IlVlng .Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Othello Warren and
gm promptly at e.ght o'clock.
J. W. DAVIS. Supt.
room where many handsome weddtng fam.ly. Mr. B. L Brady and son, Mr., (7IuI3t)
g.fts were displayed. M •• F A. Brown Manon Turner. Sr .• Mrs. Bettle Ker-I �""'"""'=="'N=O"'T"'I"'C"'E"'.====�
and M.ss Helen Pnlmer recClvcd. sey. Mrs. Jane Ph.lhps, Mrs. Kate I All persons are forowarned not to
Mrs. E l' Newsolll, of Moultrie. Colltns, Mr. and Mrs Tom Hart and I fish or hunt or othel'\Vlse trespass
sIster of the br.de. pl.yed the wed .. grandch.ldren, lIfr. and Mrs. J.m' upon the lands of lh. estate of E. W.
dmg mus.o Just befo. e the cere- Woods and fam.ly, Mr. and Mrs John
I Hodges. deceased. All trespassers
mony. Mrs Leon Perry SUI g, "Be .. Olliff and daughter
Mr and' Mrs' Will be subject to the law
F k R d
,..., 1 S. K. HODGES. Admr.
loved. It Is Morn." A1; the opentng ran .g on and fam.ly. Iil! and 17jU18tP)bars of Mendelssohns weddmg march, Mrs. Coff, Mr.• lId Mrs. Logan Brin.. '-8""'6::C8:-'-'q-u""'i-c"'"'I�'Y-r-e""li-e..-e-,-c-o-b-.t-ip-a-t-io-b,
the r.bbon beorers Calista Perry. son and fam.ly. Mr and MJ. Leo I
biliou.bell, lOll of appetite aDd b.ad. _ .:
Ethel Green Gali�ta Perry and l,aq.er and s••ter. Mrs. John' �..... I .....c..... due to torpid II...... (3d
...)-
�n_h��me��iliedm�ln�Mrs�mL�-�d��M�llfttt�t��i���t���-��='��������-����ittttt�111�����-�����-ttttt�
..�-�-�.. ��-�-�;t;
way and forn.ed an a.sle of ptnk and Mt'S. Em.t Alderman and fam.ly"
tulle for the brtdal party They wore
I
Mrs. A. J. Bowen aud fam.ly, ¥r.•ud,
dn.nty frock.. of pmk organdy. Mr•. Jesse Webb and fam.ly, I'>fr. and I
The br.desmalds. M.ss Luc.le Col .. I\[rs. Alia,. Turner, M:;. and. �rs. A.'
hns and iMlSS Matt.e Palmer, de .. A. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. �arrie, Burke
scended ilie ota.rway next, wearing and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Born.a,
sport suits of wh.te ••Ik, Wlta hats Peacock and son. Mr. aDd Mrs. John
to match. They carried armfuls of S. Cony�rs I'.nd fam.ly. Mr. and Mrs."
pInk gladloh. The groom entered D. Lanier. Mr. and Mrs.
Penl1le La­
next attended by h.s best man Mr. mer and fam.ly, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bart�1V G.oover, of Statesboro.' The Lanier and fam.ly. Mrs. L\Zz.e Shu
.. :
hUle rmg bearer. Master Thornton man.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bnnson and
Newsom. preceded the brtde, carry- n.oce, Mr. and
Mrs. W.lhe Woods and
.ng the nng 111 the heart of a pll1k niece, Mrs.
Bess.e Small and fam.ly,
gladioh. Mr.
Dave Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Tom:
The bnde descended the sta.rway Taylor and d�ughter, Mrs. Dolhe Wllr .. ,
with her brother, Mr. T. J. Perry, ren, Mr. R.chard W11hams, M •••�s.
of Atlanta. wh� gave her 111 marriage. E�hel Meade and Lilhan Kltchens and
She wore a traveling suIt of navy otbers.
blue tncotene With hat of the same
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY. ESLA NEWS NOTES.
Mrs. P. C. Childresa, of Ftorcnco,
Ala., ·.s Vls.t.ng her daughter, Mrs
L. l' Northeu tt
Airs Perry K·cn:cd; and sons, Har­
ry. Frank, J C. and POll y. al'e VISIt­
ing in SW8l11sboro
Mr. and Mrs. E P Remln{J'ton and
mMdren have rc�urned flom a vunt
to JaybIrd Spnngs
· . .
Mr. A. L. Kennedy, ,of Macon •• s
spendll1g the week-end w.lh his mo­
"her, Mrs. J. T Jones.
· ..
Mr. A. H. Barrll1gtan. of Savannah.
motored up Monday to v.s.t his bro­
ther, C. M. Bamngton.
I'>lISa Ida Belie joh;son .s vis.ting
her brothers, Messrs. S. E and Russel
». Johnson. at Valdosta.
· ..
�r. Ides DeLqach has returned
f� Fort Oglethorpe. where he has
been in school for a year.
· .
Mrs. Horace Wood and eh.ldren. of
Savannah, are vIsiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs W D Dav.s
· . .
Master James A. G.lbert, of At-
lanta, IS VISiting her grandparent.,
Mr. and Mrs G. B Johnson.
· . .
Mlsa N.na Sm.th and M.s. Berd,e
Rustin, of W.lho, spent last week with
M.ss Jewell Horn and M.s. Leona
RUitin,
· . .
Mr. and Mrs Alex Enne.s. of Jack-
.onville, Fla .. are Vlsitmg Mrs. W H.
Sbarpe and Mrs J W WIIhams for
a few days
· . .
Mrs W R. Chambers and ch.ldren,
Edna and W H. Jr .• from Jackson­
v.lIe. Fla. are V••• tlllg Mrs. L. T.
NOl thcutt.
· . .
Mrs. W. L. Jones and ch.ldren left
Sunday to v.sit relat.ves In Dawson
and PlaIns. and w.11' be away two or
three week••
· ..
IIlrs. Frank Lee. Mrs Jewell Crow-
der, and Master Herbert Crowder
have returned from a VIsit .n Ameri­
CUI and Atlanta.
• • e
Mrs. F. M. Rabon and ehildren. cf
Vidalia. are VlS.tlllg Mrs. Ella Bland.
Mrs. M. S. Proctor. of Savannah,
II V18.tlllg relatives m the city.
· . . ,
IIrs, J. W. Bland W88 hostess to
the Vanity Fa.r club Wedaesday af..
ternoon at ber home on Grady atreat.
Three tabl.. of rook were played.
• • •
Dr, and Mrs. C. H PBl'T'bb and Miss
Henrietta Pamsh, and IIr. and Mn.
C, Z. Donaldson bave returned from
a ltay at the club aouae near Bhtch.
ton,
• • •
Dr. E. C. Watkins. of Brooklet,
left this week for New York, wbere he
will apend several weeks tak.ng a
lpecial tOU...., t.n one of tile med.cal
coUegee.
• • •
Vis... Ruby Pams'" Ethel Ander ..
son, Il'IIIa Waters and Nita Wook­
cock are the guests of MiS8 Melrose
Keenedy at- her country heine dunng
- th..--week.
• • •
Mi"" Eva Mart.n) Mrs. W D Davis
Mrs: Walter Mathcws lind Mrs L'z7;l�
MartIn. are Vls.tmg Mrs. Ethel Morns
and 'Krs. Dai,.. Rhoden tn New Or­
leans, La,
• • •
Mr. and �rrs. J W. Fran"hD, Mr.
and Ml'Il. R. H. Donalds"". M.sa Idel
Brannen and Mr Beamon MartIn
spent part of tbe week at the club
house at Bhtohton.
· ...
Wednesday afte"noon M.ss W.I ..
dred Donaldson entertained the 0 E
club at her home on Savannah ave-
nue. Three tables of cards 'vere
played. after whi�h an .ce course was
served.
SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK
1 peck Baby Chick Feed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .45
1 bushel Baby Chick Feed $1. 75
1 peck Scratch Feed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .40
1 bushel scratch Feed $1.50
1 bushel Corn .75
1 peck good Meal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .25
1 peck Grits (Hudnuts) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .45
Bring us your fry size Chickens. We also
want 100 dozen fresh eggs this week.
-Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South Main Street. Telephone 307. or call to see us.
___(_6�ja_n_t_f_c�) � �•.
r!:���l
�
1/_' _
Those who suffier from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Pep lax is sold at
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
....1.· ·.·, ·.·.·.·.·.-.·••••••••••••" N••: , -/'.,'\l
LET US DO YOUR BOOKKEEPING-
Why worry about it yourself? Let us worry.
.
Deposit all you receive in the bank and pay all your
bIlls by check. When your statement and cancelled
checks are returned, you know exaetly what you have
done with your funds.
There is no question about the date or amount paid,
for the check IIhows very plainly in black and white the
complete transaction,
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
OTHERS; liT NOT, TELL US,
The Rrst NafionalBan.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
See Our Bargain
Shoe Table
•
THIRTEENTH BIRTHDAY,
shIlde and accessones of brown. Her
sbower bouquet was of br.de roses
and hll.etI of tbe valley. TlLo cere­
mony waa impressively performed by
Rev, H, B. Woodward. pastor of tbe
Baptist churcl(. the bea,utiCul ring
service being "sed. During Che cere ..
mony "Schubert'. Serenade" waa
loftly played.
Immediately after tbe ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Groover left by auto­
mob.le for Alban:r, whore they took
a train going north fOr a wedding
trip, after wh.eb the WIll be at bome
to tbe.r fnends In Statesboro,
DENMARK NEWS.
•
FORA See Our Windaw
Display
At his home 011 College boa leva...
Master Lehman Wallace was hoat tbia
afternoon at a pretty party .n bonor
of h.. th.rteentb birthday.
•••
DATE OF MEETING CHANGED.
The Woman's Chriatian UnIon will
be h.ld at the First Baptist cburch,
Tuesday afternoon, October 11,.,1,:, ..
stead of August 9th. The lad.e. of
all the churches' are cord.ally invited.
•
FAMILY DINNER AT BROOKhET,
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING AND
BE CONVINCED THAT OUR PRICES WILL BE A
STVING TO YOU,
Blitch-ParrisI-f CO.
),
,
J'
4-
BULLoe'H "TIMES
.
, I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)-
,
a:%ocb Times, E.tabllshed 1392} I'd
•
Statesboro News. Establlsbed 1 01
Gonso. ated Janua17 17, 1917,
Statesboro Eagle. ils bfJ-bod 1917-Con80lidated December 9, 1920.
25 TO 30 ROUGHlY
HANDLED IN TElAS
MANY TARRING, FEATHERING
AND BEATING PARTIES
THAT S�TE RECENTLY,
Fort Worth, Tex., July 25.-tAn
automobile dashes up to the curb.
Wh.te .. hooded, white .. robed figures
spring out, seize a man walking on
the crowded s.dewalk, toss 111m mto
the car lind vanish into the mght.
An hour or two later In some ISO­
lated spot tn the open country. ther�
is a "trial." The only 1llummatIOn 18
from a bonfire, above wh.ch .s bo.ling
a kettle of tar. The ghosthke cap­
tors s.t m a Clrde around the vict.m.
The tr.al .a short--and sure. Fol­
lowing the verd.ct, the clothes are
stripped,.trom the victim, hot tar is
applied and he'.s rolled in feathers.
The automobile .s again called up
and, minus h.s clothes, the vict.m .a
I'eturned to the c.ty, where he is tOSB ..
ed out, in h.s coat of tar and feathers,
on one of the prominent corners.
That's the new sort of justke that
is bemg adm.mstered In Texas and m
other soothern states.
Since January 1, between twenty..
fiVe and th.rty persons have been thlts
pU)lished III Texas alone for offenses
in wh.ch the law cannot or does not
STATESBORO, GA;, THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1921.' VO'" 3O-NO. 1&
T,HREE.CE��:O;����.� A�IN
I
HOME DEMONSTRATION CALL SPECIAL URM
CUURSES ARRANGED OF SUPERIOR COURT
MARRY OR PAY TAX IS
ST�IO OF LOWER HOUSE
WILL 'BE HELD IN STATESBORO CONGESTION OF c;JtIMINAL MAT.
AND DOUGLAS DURING THE.
X.ERS PROMPTS JUDGE H. B.
STRANGE TO ACT.
COMING MONTH.
A special term of Bulloch superior
Mrs. Kate Lamer Smith, distnct .court bas been ordered by Judgo H.
home demonstration agent, hue sent B. Stringe to convene Monday, Aug­
out notices _to county home demon .. ust 15th.
short-courses to,be held III August III
Statesboro and Dougla •.
The program Will be conducted by
the county home demonstrat.on
agents and w.1I be attended by many
people lIVing .n the v.c.ntty of the
two towns.
The Statesboro d.str.ct short course
w.1l be held the second week ill Au­
gust, the exal't aate to be announced
lateI'. and the Douglas d.str.et short
course w.1I be hold August 24 to 26.
The program follows:
6 :30 a. m., r.smg bell.
7 :30-8. breakfast.
8 :30-9, chapel exerc.ses.
9-12. classes (cookery of breads).
12-12 :30 p. m., basket work.
'12 30-2, dmller.
2-3. basketry
3-4, cookery.
4-4 :30. story telhng.
4.30-5, plays and games.
5.6. open.
6 .. 6 :30, supper, after wh.ch tbere
w.1l be some form of amusement.
10, bed t.me.
All three days w.1l be thel'Same elt­
cept that under the head of cookery
for the second day there w.1I be cakes
made, sandw.ches. etc. In the after.
noon the stUdents ,w.1I go out to the
Country Club m Douglas, and to some
place nearby m Statesboro for a p.c- Watson,
MalH.e /Denmark, Geo. T.
mc, where 8tary-telhng and games
• Groover, J. W. Atwood, M. G. Bran­
will be played. Th.rd day, m the
nen, C. W. Anilerson, J. B. Wr.ght.
mornmg. there w.1I be under the head
J, ,T. Wilham., John Powell, B. C.
of �ookery dvsserts an� after dtn-
Brannen, H. C. Holland, M. P. Pb.l·
ner basket:.:v, from 3 to 4 p. m., ,Jf lips, C. E. Cone.
•
the th'rd day demonstration' of mali-
TRAVERSE JURORS-K. W. Wa­
mg a dress f�rm. From'4 to 5 p. m.; ters, B, A. Aldred. C. M. Cail, L. A.
there Will be story .. telling and games. �amock, W.
H Sm.th, L. T. Den-
A.s.gnmenta for Statesboro follow:
mark, Wm. D. Bland, D. B. Donald­
M.ss Bethea WIll have charge of son,
J. W. Robertson. J. J. DeLoacb,
cookery for the first day and third
J. A. Brannen, 11'., L L. Chfton. R.
day. •
C. Hall, Tom M. Woodcock. J. W.
M.ss Massey Will have charge of
Sm.tb (1320th)l H. H. Collms. W. H.
cookery for the second"day
Go6', Wesley Cone, H. W. Dougherty,
M.ss Wells Will have �harge ot N. J. Cox, L. L. Skinner, P. S. Brun,
plays and games and story-telhng all
Ion. R. Lee Brannen. W. E. qekl�,
tl."�e days.
C, C. Daughtry, W. T. Dommy. J. O.
M.ss Hendr.cks w.1l have charge of Johnston,
Desse Brown, W. O.� Allen,
basket work all tbree days.
• J. L. Brannen, J. B. Brannen, CarlQ.II
Ass.gnments for Douglas follow:
Cason, J. F, F.elds, D. P. Averttt, Jr.,
Mrs. Wiley, cookery for tbe lint
A. F. McElveen: J. M. Chester. S. L.
day.
- Nev.ls, J. 0 Lmdsey, W. D. DaVIS,
M.ss Parker. cookery for the lec.
H. F. Warflock, B. E. Hagan, H. J.
ond day. Brunson,
H. Grady Turner, T. Y.
M.ss Merr.tt, cookery for the th.rd Akms,
Em.t Alderman, Natt.e Allen,
day. ,
B, M. Everett, John Deal.
M.s. Hogsboom, basketry. STATESBORO MAN KILLED
M.sa Wells Will have cllarge of
plays, games and story-telling for all
IN AUT�Ml?�ILE ACCIDENT
tbree dap.
M.aa NOrman will aaaist .n getting
general luppliel. Each eg.nt will hs
resp?nalble for getting op reciJIIII for
use at Douglas and Statesboro.
,
III .ssumg tbe call, Judge Strange
recites that only crlmmt�l busmess
Will be bandIed. and fh>l\ bond case.
as well as Ja.1 cases w.1I be trted.
Th.s act.on .s taken by the judge
because of the large number of pus­
oners now In jail awaltm� trlnt, a
nbmber of them bemg betng wh.te
pe!lso",. "I'he expense Lf feeding
the I,,·.soners mil the Octol"r tOlm of
court would be a conslcielnhle Item.
and th.s Judge Strange des. res to
save the county.
The order d.rects that court shall
convene at 10 o'clock on Mbnday
mOl'l1mg,- and that jurors and w.t.
lIesses w.1l be requ.red to be plesent
at that hour
In order to take care of new-cnm­
mal matters wh.ch have d�veloped
smce the Apr.1 term, a grand JUry as
well as a traverse jury has been
drawn for the .pec.al term. These
will serve only for the called terDi.
and the jurors regularly drawn at the
Apr.1 term WIll serve at tbe O"tober
court.
Jurors drawn for the August call�d
tenn are as follows.
GRAND JURY-H. B. Kenn�dy.
J M Stnckland, sr., E. V. Mmcey, T.
F. Lee, p, L. Nevtls, J. A. Branan
(1716tb), W. H. Hughea. J. L. Math­
ews. Joe Parnlh, E. L. Sm.th. K, E.
operate.
In addition to tarrtng and feather-
1I1&;, many of the offenders have been
whIpped. some have b�en ordered to
leave town, While others have been
placarded
These placards are s.gned with the
"K. K. K." symbol of the Ku-Klux
1<;lan. NatIOnal leaders of th.a or­
gamzation. however, say that Bucll Atlanta, JUly
26.-The house of
.activity .s not sanct.oned, and that representatives of th.s majest.c old
tbe tarrmg and feathenng and pl(lc- �ommonwealth knocked tbe unmarr.­
ard.'IJ 's done by persons masquerad.. ed people of th.s state for a corr.dor
ing tn the hab.llment. of the organ .. o. 10 .... 0 column� at .ts sess.on Tues­
.zation.
.
day afternoon, espec.ally tbat large
The members of the original Ku- bunk of the unattached who have
Klux Klan, as organized m the aouth been cons.stently attacked by that re­
during the reconstructIOn per,od fol- lentlesa asa.ulant--Anno Dom.nt.
lowing the War BetweelJ the States, If the old family B.ble saya tbat
were bands of ntght nders who held y� were born 30 years ago Or more.
away over pract.cally every southern and you .t.1I haven't gone mto per­
atate by mob rule. Lynchmgs at the.r manent partnersh.p and a.gned the
bands were frequent. The reorgan- art.cles of mar. tal war w.th some
ized Ku-Klux Klan •• ts leaders say••s one of opposmg gendbr-the bouse
merely a fraternal organtzation. of representatIves .s m favor of
State Representative L. J. Round- .Iapp.ng a tax of $5 per cap.ta per
'tree bas announced that he will .n .. annum on your bro,v. For a Joker,
troduce a spec.al resolut.on askmg .t would appear, the content of tbe
for a legISlative probe of the klan's amendment to the tax bIll askmg
operatIOns m Texas. Roundtree and this tax carr.eif the prov.so that the
other legislatob say they will not person so taxed must be compos
fight the klan, but they want to learn ment.s. ,
what it IS doIng. I The vote on the "matter was fa.rly
Pominen� men belong to tbe klan evenly d,vlded-68 to 67. There are
in all the larger Texas clt.es. In Fort those who say that the pr",.lege of
Worth !lna Dallas there are at least remaintng smgle is worth $5 a year.
5,000 members. Secret meetlllgs are The�e are others who declare tbat
/' "help frequentl,. they would be wilhng to have the
On several occasions newspaper of.. tax tncreased several hundred per
fices have rece.ved messagea from cent if tbeir matnmonial contracts
men who saId they were klan mem- could be noUifiea.
bers, saying that at sucb a time and Umqultous stat.atlcian stated Tues­
;IIoeh a place the klan -s going to day afternoon that there are 784,..
punish a victim. ,000 people under thirty in tbe state.
Reporters wbo anlwered these caH8 That would be ,3.920,000 eacb 12
-found on each oec8llion a group ot tha
,hooded and mounted ..en, carrying mo�is' me8llure W811 introduced by DISTRICT 000 FELLOWS"
flaring banners and torches as wal Mesars. Bowden of Ware, Davis of
I
the cu.to", of the ancient Ku-Klux Floyd, WImberly of Laurens, Houston, COMING TO STAT[SBORO
Her many frienda in Stateaboro are
, Klan. VIctims have included boot- of Gwinett, ,Parks of Irerrelf, Lank.. E deeply�grieved
to IeI'm of tbe deatb
leggers, gamblers, thugs, vagrants ford of Toombs. et al fresco. But
of Mrs. <Aorgs Rawla, which occur..
and men who insult wollten. tbat meaaure Is not a c.rC'llmstance (�avannah Press, Monday.) red Monday evening III Suannah. fol.
In a dozen instances members of �o the one propoled by Lankford. of Arrangem�nts are bemg maae
for lowing' BAlbart tIInesa. 1\1;". Rawll
the klan have raised funds of from Toombs, without AI. L.sten what th.e next d.v.s.on meetll1g of tbe made ber bom� In
Statesboro for a
:$50 to '150 and donated the 1II0ney he wants to do, won't you? I
E.ghth DIVls,o� ot Odd Felfows, to nU.ber of yetlft'tolfowing ber mllr.
to dest.tute families, Tax all ul)married women over 30 b,; held In Sta,e��oro on Labo� Day. nage to �. Rawls,
wbo was a well
Crime has been lessened to a con- $100 per. year. He calls them "old
Tllis meetl?g ongmally hud been set khown StatosbOTo business man.
sid'!rable .. degr'Je III Texas since jan- d" that' H
for the tb.rd Wednesday In August 'Intet'ment was at Guyton Wednes ..
uary 1.
..
rna. s, can you .magme . e at Savannah. but wal changsd to the day. 'Mn; D. R. Groover and Mrs.
Here is a tabluated I.st of some of
m.gbt have sa.d anc.ent damsels or hohday and the smaller town. D. D. Arden' attended from States ..
superannuated flappers. He would , . , •
'tbe tarimgs and featherings and beat- tax old batchelors (you ean't beat
Plans' are b�mg cons.dered t�t WIll boro.
"ings that have occurred near here t.a h
make th.s one of tbe lalgest dlv"IO" , ,
t t) t e same thing. He would haUl meetings ever h"ld In th.s section "t ATTENTION, F�RMERS-:since Januar:r 1: off &ltd .mpose a tax of $200 per year � 12TH
March 17 - Houston: Promment. on grass"Wldowers and w.dows of the
Geo'rgta. An old .. time barbecue ha� MASS� ETING. AUG.
man kidnaped, whipped and warned
been prom.aed by the Statesboro con.. Hon. Chas. S. Barrett and Hon.' A.
to leave city. He left. tU�b::�:2'�a the cltmax. Holdyour t.ngent. and local Odd Fellowa, WIth A. Elmore and others w.1I speak to
April 10-Houston: Attorney taken hats and don't keep elbows m ufe
the.r fam.he•• will motor over to the the people at Statesboro on FridaYj
-Irom crowded !\treet and tarred and feltivitiel.
A number of prominent August 12th,
10 :30 a. m., and w.1
wmdow. We're going through a expl�m fully the working plan of tne
-Ieathered. tunnel now.
speakers w.1l be secured for th..occa- GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS'
.... April 15-Dallas: Negro bell bqy, AU married couples who have been
lIOn. CO • OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
accused of msultmg white wom"",. Arrangements
w.1I be further d.s- AGREEMENT.
kid d k to d
linked one to the other m the holy cussed at a meeting for August 3.
This organiatlOll guarantees a sys ..
nall" , ta en· 111 'cbuntey an bonds for a space of three years and tern of marketll1� your cotton
where ..
flogged. haven't yet offsprmg, thee sum of W�lter
P. Sm.th, dh Is'on deputy by your financtnl freedom .s aasured.
May 22-Dallas: Masked men se.ze $500 per year.
grand master. has named the follow.. 1.100 cotton farmers m the state
wh.te man who attacked 12-year-old mg
committees on arrangements: of Missisa'PPI, organized under th.s
Tqis amendment d.dn't pas·, It Identica1 plan. 'Ita,'e just borrowed
g.rl In h.s home, take h.m to out- was Ifuled out of 'order, and every-
Edward Wr.ght. Goldell Rule No. from the Federal Government the sum
sh.rt and StllP and flog h.m thll1g else you can do to a b.1I \Vlth ..
12 Lodge; James McNamee, L.ve Oak of FIVE MILLION ($5.000,000.00)
May 27-Sou. Lake. Wh.te mall out hurtmg .ts owner's feehngs was
Lodge No. �; R. L. Royal, DeKalb DOLLARS on COTTON.
whIpped and tarred and feathered. Lodge
Nd 9, E. B Wh.tehurst, Ogle- This is tlie 1)nly salvatIOn forthe
S.x other cittzens rece.ve letters
done to .t. It was nolle prossed. thorpe Lodge No l' J. F Sunofsky.
COTTON FARME�. and you CAN-
squashed, sat on, squelched, defeat-
' . , ,. NOT afford to lil.SC hear.n� these
s.gned "K. K. K." or4enng them to ed, reJected, vetoed, beaten to a pulp
,II'" Haupt Lodge No.8. men. Statesboro, .Friday, Aug. 12th.
leave town.
10 :30 'to m,
May 30-Beaumont: Doctor whip-
and d�mohshed. 'I'he house of repre- 'rhe d.stmction of bemg the first
, sentatlves seems to say: • .woman to cross the American c!lntl.
lied, tarred and feathered by masked "You win, IIIr. anidord, but tbey !lent In an •.utomobile i£1lI'Ia1m,a- by
ain't 110 prize." MIa'I. T, Fl_lq.
.
Washington. D. C" July 25.-Plans
for building a new tax law took more
definite form today as preparations
were completed for tbe actual begin­
mng tomorro", of revision of the rev­
IN
enue laws by"The house ways and
means committee.
President Harding beard details of
what house leaders propose to do from
Chairman Fordney of the committee
durmg the day. and tnfonnalton leak­
ed out md.cating that tbe three .. cent strat.on agents regardmg the
d.stnct
postage stamp m.gbt be resorted to as
a revenue producer. The return to
the three-cent stamp was understopd
to have been discussed at the confer­
ence Saturday between Secretary
Mellon and .Mr. Fordney and other
repubhcan members of the ways and
means comm.ttee. The suggest.on
\\,111 be taken lip WIth the postoftke
department before any moves are
made, however, It was said.
In the search tor methods of rais ..
ing around four b.llion dollars a year,
members of the comm.ttee were de­
clared to have talked also of a stamp'
on bank checks. but that suggest.on
was understood to have been frowned
on by the treasury. Other stamp tax
proposals may get some con"deration
m the comm.ttee. but members sa.d
cand.dly they �red; the reaction
from them.
,
f
FIVE.DOLLAR TARIFF PASSED
ON ALL MpRE THAN 30 AND
UNMARRIED.
M.sa Nann.. Miller .s
VlSittn'glfnends in Savannah tbi.....ek.Mrs. M. Bopwortb bas retumC<!. to
Auguda after a via.t to ber ..ater, IMrs. Gertrude Johnson, She was ae­
compan Ie" home by ber nleee, Mtall
Gertrude Johnson, ",bo WIll vialt her. I
Mr. Sam Wilaon came over from I
EfPrlngfield Sunday to lIpend the day I
with hi. parents, Mr. and IIrs. GaO.,
E. WIlson, • I
Mr. altd Mrs. F. L. DeLoacb, of,
Savannab, are visiting the.r p..rents,
I
Mr. and Ml'Il. T. A. Hannab.
Mrs, S J Wilson, of Allendale, S.
C., Ia visiting h<:T parents, Mr. and
Mn. Geo. E, Wllaolt. Mr. Wllaon il
expected down thi. week.
Mrs. lIllargaret Steele and Kuter
1. R, White, Jr.• ot Jacksonvllle. Fl.. ,
are visiting Mrs. G. Johnson. ,
Mesars. J. C. and W. R. Wilson. of
Savannah. spent last week .. end WIth Ibomefolke here.
Quite a few friend. and relatIves'
attended the plcn.. lit tho Denmark J
IIllIll on Saturday, given for Mrs, Geo.
E. W.lson tn observance of bor birtb­
day.'
At the home of Dr and Mrs H, F.
Miss Tbeh:rla Wilson entertamed at
d.nner on Fnday ""en'"g. Those
IS.mmons, at Brooklet, Oil Monday WB8 pre.ent wore Mr. lind Mrs. J .... Jen-gIven a dmner In honor of Mh. Dr. nmgs, Mr. Urgle. Mrs. TImmerman,
Grabel'S. of Oglothorpe, Mrs. Dr. of Augulltja, Ga, M.sses Gertrude'Brook. and chIldren, of Montezuma, (fohnson and Nannte DeLoach and Mr.
Air and Mrs. Fred l' Lan.el' and fam- Phny Johnson. MUSIC was enJoyed Illy, of Statesboro, �r Barnlc Shear- on the victrolA, vlollll and gUitarouse, of Guyton, and Mr Lamlle Slm- I Mrs .'AlilOld DeLoach entertained
mons, of Statesboro The day was with a k.tchen showel on Thursday I
very much enJ�yed f M J D h
II ..,
nfterl1oo)J\ or rs. Clome aVIS w. o!
Mrs W G Speer and her little
had the m.sfortune of losmg her home
Idaughter. of Atlanta, were the gue.ts _b,,:;,y,,,fir=e,,,'=====,,,,,<=====
FULGHUM SEED-OA1s.-- of her �.ster. Mrs. Tom Outland,
'
FULGHUM SEED OATS.
II
(l'uesday. Mrs Speer ",11 be remem ..
Good pure Fulghum oats at 90 eta. bered as Miss Len� Rountree, of
G<>od pure Fulghum oata at 90 cts.
,(let' blllhel Get lOUrs now; pay
this. po per bashel Get lOUrs now; pay thislWL i. .utTHU BUNCE. (21Jo18 SWalnaboro. faU. J."A,RTBU BUNCE.' (2ljuJ8t)- ..-�,.��-�PlP..--�!II!IIIJl��-.,�III!��----�.I!I.!I��I!II__1
Final Clean-Up
rr:AKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LOW PRICE-GIV­
ING FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS TO SbpPLY
YOUR AT ONCE NEEDS. EVERY ARTICLE TO
GO AT PRACTICALLY GIVE-AWAY PRICES,
MANY CLOSE-OUT LOTS THAT WIll. INTEREST
YOU.
LOOK OVER THESE LISTED BELOW.
E�win Clapp Shoes or Oxfords __ .:. __ . $7.98
KIrSchbaum all-wool Serge or Worsted Suits $27.98
Your choice, Men's Straw Hats (real ones) $2.98
ifork Shirts, full size,-well made - - --- - - - 75capp Grade Overalls - - - - $1.29
$15.00 Organdie Dresses ------r------------$.6.98
$35.00 Crepe Dresses - - $12.98
36-inch Sea 'Island, good quality, per yard 9c
Haines Nainsook Union Suits, full cut 98c
Frank Lee, a former res.dent of
Statesboro was kmad In an automo­
bUe acoident !n a Texlll city last
woek. He was a brotber of Mrs. L.
W, Artnstron&,: He had been away
from pUlloch more than 20 years.
, .
•
MRS. GEORCE RAWLS.
The Stateoboro ball club havllW
played Ita last game and disbanded,
.t Is but fitting to say that tbe oe8ll0n's
record Will a most cred,b.bl� one,
Outside ot baving good pla,ers, tbe
cfub had ..dmirable aupport from the
pUblic, Statesboro played 36 pm.. , -Total .. _
........ _'878,762 '68,818
Won 24 and 1000t 12. The lecord (·Incre�.eo over 1920.)
,!,ould bave )leen even beetter but we Fro� a Itudy ot Ithe flJul'8ll. It wIlL
bad Illjuries among OUr first and tbird be not.ced
that the largest drop Ita
baaemen wbleh tore op the ma�bin. rwtrlte property)a In the 120tth �
wotk ot OUr Infield. '. I triet, whIch shows a alump ot '11114,-
Credit shoold be given to our !tom 607; Brpoklet next wi� a jIriIp of
boys who part.cipated In_thl!lle .....' $131.989, Ooml'ared WIth the total
and played exeelllent ball. "Qabe however, Stateaboro dfftrlet' wilt
be
Ruth" Ramsey Will the great hitting found to show a smaller percentile
.tar, as he led hi, teammatea by.a of decreaae, being lesa tbaft 8 ,.
large margtn, A. an average we may cent from 18IIt year'a retuI'M, ",Idle
say tbat We possibly had the atrong. tile BroOklet
distrIct shows a dNp d
_ bitting club In any part ot ,thia about 23 per cent and
the tiiilt dill­
country, with a team average of .101.
trict nearly 26 jer cent. Tbe _all.
Many of our bop, Inciudmg Josb est percentage, however, il that of
Watson, Eddie RawSOIY, Pug Mize, tbe Hagin diltriet, being
..pprOD­
Brent Thackaton, Ceoil Gould_ and mately 4 pe� �ent, while the CIllO
Smith, went to Blakely Monday a�d House dropped ,Iesa tban 6 per cent.
a report th.s week states that' tbey It will be noticed that every �
tave won every game played so far. trict in the coun'y
..hoWl! a dec_
wtnning the first Crom Eufaoht, Ala., in white propertYt' and In colored
by a score of 4 to 0, Tbackston pitch- property every district except two,
ing. .:_ the Court House and
Laaton distriete.
Below i. a hst of the batting aver- In these two. tbe inereues were oalr
-
ages for the season: nominal, leaving a total
decrellle 'Ift
Player. AB. H. R. PC. colored property approximately
10
Ramsey. c. f " 144 62 27 .430 per cent from last year.
The de:.
Smith, p. 10 4 0 .400 crease In wh.te property
will ,be found.
M.ze, s. a:_ � .. :.... 86 33 33 .383 to approx.mate-'jl% per cent.
Thackston, p. 50 18 10 .360 KINARD PRESENTS EDITOR
Durden. p. 94 30 22 '.319 WITH FIVE.FooT CANE
DeLoach, lb 112 35 31 .312
Watson, 2b 115 31 22 .269
103 27 23 .262
142 36 3� .253
George Bfown, 3b... 27 5 3 .185
Olliff r, f, __ .. " ...... '118 21 21 .177
MULE BACKS OFF BRIDGE
WITH MARTIN FAMILY
A rather thrilling, not to aay pleas­
ant. experience was that which befell
Mr. F. L Martin and h.s fam.ly at
DeLoach's old mill••n the Bay dis­
trict, last Th�rsday. when theIr mule
backed off tIle bridge with the family
in the buggy. throwing them into the
water waist deep.
Besides the scare and thJ wettmg.
they sustamed the loss of some httle
b.t of wearmg apparel, wluch floated
down the stream. Tbe buggy was also
damaged some.
Mr. Martin had atarted w.th h.s
fam.ly for a v.s.t .n the lower part of
the county. but returned home after
the thr.lhng expertence. I
IMPOR'TANT CHANGE
IN LOCAL BUSINESS
R. SIMMONS ANNOUNCES THE
PURCHASE OF GENERAL LINE
OF BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
The announ"ement of R. Simmons,
m today'••ssuo. that he has purcbased
the general mercant.le hne from the
Brooks S.mmons Company and as­
sumed charge, w.1I be read w.th in·
terest.
.
According to the announcement of
Mr. S.mmons. the deal Includes all
merchand.se except furnIture and
groceries, which departments, It 18
'Ill1deratood. will be contlnusd by the
Brooks S.mmons Company m tbe
Itore. occup.ed by these hnes on
West Matn strett.
,
R. S.mmons has been a bUSiness
factor .n Bulloch County for- more
than a th.rd of a century. A httle
Inore than four years ago he d.spoaed
of h.s mercant.le Interests. conducted
then under the name of the States·
bol'O Mercant.le COlllllany, to the
Brooks Simmons Company, in whIch
he retained a large share of the stock.
Since then he has spent a part of h.s
t.me m Florida, and Itlll owns consid.
crable property at Ocala. While
makmg h.s homt tbere. he has con­
tmued .n the cotton business at th ••
place, and spent much of hIs t.me
here. That he .s to agam return act­
.vely to busmess will be learned witb
Interest by h.s many fnends and for ..
mer patrons.
Wb.le no fonnal anllounoement has
been made by tbe Brooks S.mmons
Company•• t 's understood that they
will contInue, In the furniture and
grocery lines, wh.ch they have re­
served from the sale of tbelbusmeos.
STATESBORO BALL PlAYERS
MAKE HIGH AVERAGE
1921 TAX RETURNS
SHOW f BIG DECREASE
NEARLY MILLION OOLLAIlF
SLUMP FROM ORIGINAL ,VAl.­
uzs OF LAST YEAR.
The 1921 tax digest, completpcl
Saturday by Receiver H. J, Akins and
forwarded to the state comptroller
for ver.flcation, sbows total tax val­
ue. for Bullocll county of ,8.642,671
fOr 1921, as agamst $9.579,750 In.
1920. a drop of $937.078.
To be exact. however, the total
drop is $3.332,008. if we use III a
basis the state tax comm.sslOner'..
total of $11,974,080. arr.ved at br­
an Increase of 25 per cent ordered
upon last )'<Jar's or.ginal return.,
Of the present year'a valuation..
$8,l6tl,534 a�e white and ,484.186
colored. .The d,crease .n white prop.­
erty '.s ,878.762, and for color8d
property ,58.316, brin&'ing the total
decrease to $987,078. .
The white returns by distr.cta for­
the yeara 1921 end 1920 are as fol.
10WII'
1921
44th '296.1114
45th 856,878
'6th 206,160
47th 587,260
48t,h 517.991
1209tb _ 3.599,194
1320tlt. __ .. 187.408
1340th .. .. 555.356
1523rd 1 617.935
1647th 373.334
1575th 290.181
1716tb _ .. 570.l7d
1920
,346,751
376,0911
237,43i
672,64S.
538;021
3,853.801:
220,111
596,51'
,
749,924
468.92'1'
351,4f.\3
0%,511'
'8,168,534 '9,037.296
th� colored property for the twG'
years by districts Is as follows:
1921 1920
13,086 $ 21,840
21,420 28,849
18.946 26,475
57,758\ 61,411
55,788 78,009
120.070 118,164
19,162 18,4110
12.920 16,681
34,824 87,141
31,521 84,116
26.679 27,180
72.074 79,774
44th ! ,
45th �
46th ..
47tb ..
48th _ ..
1209th
1320th
1340th
1528rd
1547tlt.
U76th
1716th
,Total U84,138 ,6'\.2,464
The decrease hy ,Ii.tricta for ...hlt.
and colored Is DS folln. s:
Wbite
",4th ,
45th ..
,46tb ..
47th .. _ ..
48tb .... _ ..
1209tb ..
�320tl\· ..
1340tb _ ..
Colored.
, 8,80'"
, 7,429'
7,62.
8,661
17,271
• 1,91S.
781
8,'111
2,81.
Ulli
.
461
7,700
1528rd _ _
1647th _ _ ..
1576th ..
1716th _
50,089
19.214
31.272
86,389
20,036
21;4,607
32,709
41,162
131,989
96,693
6t.88�
56,421
DURHAM
tobacco makes SO
800d cigarettes for
IOc
�;!,�w __ i».,....��
Bro. L. C. Plrkins .... IUI i. his e'4,t,b
,ear. and' at the tillle of ilia deaJ. ......
• member of 14acedonia Murch, a!f!o
of Kill Ray Lodge. No. 189, F. " A.
M. God in His infinite wisdo. as....
'1it to take him fl'ODl ".. 1'Ii11 relatives
are consoled !" �e knowedgo 'that
... ·life "'11£ one of .-nice t() hia fel-
1.",.00. Be ...... pcsseesed of a cour­
t...... of ldndHn.... of beart. ....hich
b....poke the true geftUe.all. Under
1:IIe Iolue skies and tie..,. clouds of w.
hel()v,ed land he lie.. in W. final earth..
17 � in Macedonia cemetery, ...here
bloom the forget-m ...not.. of efl'oD­
tionate'remembrance. He leave. a
wife. several cbildoren. brotloors and
tuters to' mourn their loss.
The night dew that fall.,.
Thougb in silence it weeps,
Shall brighten with verdue,
Tbe grave wbere be sleeps;
Aud the tears that .... e shed,
Though in secret it rollB,
Shall long keep his memory
Green in our souls.
Respectfully submitted,
H. A. EDENFIELD,
E. E. HAGIN,
W. A. WATERS..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS,
Ruh.My.Ti.m 50 • powerful ••tlo
•eptic; it kiR. tb. poia6D caule" frma
lofected cut•• cur•• old lorel. t.tt_.
etc (�\
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DEDUCTION in .Fisk
n. prices does not
mean a lowered quality.
. Every FiskTire, large or
small, is a standard Fisk
Tire.
Present lowprices are on
tires which have made
the name Flsk famous
for quality and mileage.
There is no better tire
value in the world than a
Fisk Tire at the present
price.
Sold only b'y Dealers
i1'ii1o+l-+++4 I '1'4 "'�+I' "I rill 1 ·H+'" I 01' � I I +++++++Il
NOTICE!
'
After April 1st I will reduce the price of milk to 8e per pint and
16e
per quart. By doing this I shall expect my patrens to
be more pUl\C­
tual about se£bing out empty bottles every day.
. Thanking you for your patrona_!te, we solicit a continuance of same.
W. AMOS AKINS
R. F. D. No.1 STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
•
�++++++�,++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
�§H§:::�{;;,Sd=H=ad=:1:i:,eH�I=i;,;;,a=ItJ'§§:/�=nt§1=e·B�P�y_i'§������Sea Island, 36-inch" _ Sale price. $1.98
wide, 1�9�ars for
•
Br Coming To This Sale.
ONE LOT OF MEN'S PANTS
Suitable for cveryJlIY weal'
'$3.00 _value, sale price .. __ 95c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Balbriggan and Dimity check
Sbirts Ilnd Drawers, Chalmllrs and
Roxford brands, with long and
short sleeves.
500 value, sale price 30c
86c value, sale price 59c
Men's clastic scam Drawers,
goodquality, $1.25 value
sale price 69c
MEN'S SHIRTS
Fapcy and solid color Silk, bea�­
tiful patterns and guarnnteed
'washable. $8.00 and $9.00 values
,
SALE PRICE $3.95
DRESS SHIRTS
__ 1.25 value, salo price 89c
$1.75 value. sale price $1.19
$3.00 value. sale price '$1.59
One lot of Silk St"ipe Me,dras
Shirts in a large variety of pat­
"erns to choose from; $5 and $6
values-
SALE PRICE, $2.95
• Solid and fancy color Crepe de
Cwne and Jersey Silk Shirts, a
large assortment of patterns, $10
aud $12 values--
,
SALl!! PRICE, $4.86.
MEN'S UNION SUITS.
Extra good quality, $1.00 val-
ue, sale pri<:e 69c
: G�nuine B.V.D. Shirts or
.
Drawers, sale price. each __ 5ge
, MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
16c kind, _ale 'price 40
, 20e kind, IIBle price 6,0
25c kind, sale price
· 7c
STRAW HATS
Our entire line of Straw Hata,
featuring tbe latest shapes in Sen­
l1..ett sailors. split-itraw, genui'ue
Panama an� Kankoks, at pricesthat leave you no excu.. for
wearing your old _traw.
• •
$3.00 Hats, sale price $1.95
$3.60 HaUl, sale price $2.45
trucks, B good half of the road.
Take hill. on the right side of the
road. Go o ...er the crest carefully.
Avoid coasting or speeding around
curves at foot of hills.
Be courteous to pedestrians. Do
not drive your car at them full tilt,
and laugh when they jump. Do not
splash water on them as they stand
at crossings or neur curbs waiting for
you to pass.
Avoid stree cars carefully at stops.
Learn and follow the local traffic
rules, speed limits and dr-iving ordi­
nances. rThose are made for the com,
mon good of all drivers, including
yourself, and all pedestrians.
With these practices universally
followed by drivers, motoring will
maintain its safety, its freedom, its
standing and its favorable acceptance
by the community. Five years ago
such suggestions 8S these were un­
necessary. Today when each elev­
enth person owns '8 car, it is vitally
necessary to have drivers recall the
days of chivalry..Crowded and still
more crowded streets and roads have
produced a nation-wide problemwhose
simplest solution is a return to the
courtesy of the days when knight­
hood flowered.
Tbe automobile is too vital to the
nation, too much a part of tb. blood
and bone of the coantry's economic
life, to have its use curtailed through
the failure of its ....eTII to tollow the
rules ot sbIlple oourt<llly and ""fety.
thnt enable the motor car to trans­
port each year in the United Stntes
the equivalent of carrying' one driver
4,800,000,000 miles. Every twenty
seconds the motor car transports a
rider from Augu.ta to Los Angeles.
Day and night this lOnely motorist
travels at the rate of 9,133 miles a
minute. Each second of the year
$1.20 in tires has been made, trans­
ported, sold and fitted on a car.
With all this atupendous cumula­
tivo activity can the driver recognize
his share of responsihility to other
drivers and to the public? Can be
maintain for this giant industry the
favor of the .,people? For it rests ip
his hands Whether with the rapidly
increasing road congestion he will
continue to be .Ioreated with cordial­
ity. Today many cities must have
elaborate traffic and policing regula­
tions and the' traffic is growing.
The careless driver, the thought­
less driver, the driver who does not
force himself to be a "knight" and
"gentleman" will greatly increase the
dnnger of motoring to the pedestrian,
to other driver.. and to himself,
and
jeopardize tbe J!rivileges he has hith­
erto enjoyed.
What should a driver do? Tbo
rules are very simple:
Keep to the rigbt of the road.
Slo .... down at crcssinga.
Sig'nal for .. atop or turn to the
""Ili behind by holdi.ng out the left
hand.
ApRly brakee slOWly. Cilauge
speed slowly. Drive carefully.
Be prepared to 'b.elp any motloria\
in trouble orr roads distant from pr·
ageo.
Be prepar<¥l to give pedeett'·ial>s
IIHtts" on country roads.
etop CRr and engine when DI",,·gng
drovers with sheep, swine OT cattle
on country roads.
Park only at side of roada, IBByjng
fair ....ay.
When buying produce in �he eoan-.
try, park along side road, ndt on tbe
road.
When parking ai night, lea ..e ....am·
ing..l.ights.
Have headlight dimmers and \lse
tbem wben meeting and passing other
motorists at night.
Wben picnicking, carefully put out
picnic fires..
When picnicking, do not trespass
to gather wild flowers, tree,branches,
fruit Or chrubs.
When picnicking, c1ean up thor·
ough.ly, removing- from sight aU cans,
pupers and rubbisb. ,
Give ,nil vehicles, especiaily loaded
BEREAVED .
Let me ""IDA in where ,o� sit ..eep­
ing; aye,
Let me, who havo not ",IIJ' Clbild to
die,
Weep with yoa for th4 little ODr
whose love
I have 1mown notwllg of.
rI'he little arms that slo..-ly, .lowl,
loosed
Their preesu're roulld Jour Jleck; the
hands you used
To kiss. Such arms, such hands
never knew.
MIlY J not weel' with you!
Fain would I be of service-say eame_
thing
Between tbe tears, tbllt would be com­
forting-
But, ah! so sadder tban yourselves
am I,
Who have no child to die.
--James Whitcomb Riley.
lot Ladies' White Shoes
Sale price, 98c
.�----------------------�
BUNGALOW APRONS
A large assortment of pattel'l1s
sale price 690We are receiving new, fresh 'goods every day, and our store is jammed
to the ceiling with thousands' of bargains. And folks, you 'Il have
to
hurry,' for these goods won't stay here long at these slaughtered prices
MEN'S PANTS
All wool blue serJ>,e, solid col­
or, flannels and all-wool
worsteds. $10.00 value $4.65
-.- .
,
Th'is Bankrupt stock of the National Dry Goods' Store, .14 East
Main Street, next to Balfour's Hardware Store, ,
Statesboro. Ga., will be sacrificed regardless of the p·rice. as we
must sell the entire stock to make room for our
new slockof high cla.s merchandise for La,dies', Gentlemen and Children,
and in order to get rid of the st��k we
have marked all goods at give-away prices. Don't forget the place. �Come early . .:Our space
is limite'd" so we will
quote only a few of the many low. prices.
.
LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS
One lot of Voile Shirtwaists,
$1.2.5 value, sale price 69c
One lot of Voile Shirtwaists,
$2.00 value. sale pdce 98c
Crepe de Chine and Voile
$3.00 and $4.00 Crepe de
I de Chine and Veile "nists,�
sale price $1.69
SHEETS
72x90 best grade 6ge
SKIRTS
All wool plaid Skirts, $12.00
and $16.00' values $4.95
Lot white Gaberdine Skirts,
an assortment of styles.
$.00 values, sale price $1.9.5
DRY GOODS
The Big 'Qank�upt Sale
OF THE
National Dry Goods Store
14 EAST MAIN STREE"f STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LADIES' SPRING HATS HOSIERY FOR MEN.
A wonderful assortment of Ladies' .25c value, sale priee 9c
Hats in the latest shapes and col- 50c value, sale price 19c
or schemes. values up to $15.00- CHILDREN'S SHOES
Sale price �$1.96 Our large stock of Children's
SILK SOX Shoes will go in this sale at a
t5e value, OBI. price 39c ,great reduction. Just bring the
$1.00 value. sale price &9c k,ddie. around and see how won·
$1.50 value, sale price 89c dertully we fit them uP. and the
MEN'S TIES large saving you will make.
Silk Ties. 50' value 19c 650 assorted at 98c
Silk rI'ies, 750 value 39c C�IlLDREN'S GINGHAM
Silk Ties, $1.00 value 65c DRESSES
Silk Tie., $2.00 value 98c Wade of fine quality Gingham
BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK All sizes.
,
SHIRTS $2.00 yalues, sal. price 98c
Guaranteed fast color and full LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
cut, $1.50 value, sale price 69c Don't fail to visit OUr Underwear
$2.00 Union made Overalls Department during this .ale. dust
good quality, sale price 98c a few of the specials in thi. sal_
GAUZE VESTS BELTS AND UNDERWEAR
Good quality, sale price l1c Genume Lenther Hickok Belts and
500 LADIES' H{)USES DRESSES guaranteed Brand W. B.
$2.00 value, sale price 980 Suspenders. '
50c belts.' sale pri"" 29c
LADIES SHOES
One iot Ladi';;' Sboe�-----$1.46
One iot Ladies' Shoee $1.96
MEN'S SHOES
�wdiing brands sneh a. King
Quality, Burt alld Packard, etc. to
f(O in this sale at great IIBcrifice.
1000 pairs Men's Oxfords __ $1.46
650 p'airs Men's Oxfords $1.95
One ot of Io(en's Goodyear
Welt Oxford•. $7.00 valu.e
IIBle 'price . $S.45
MEN'S SUITS
Spring weigbt woolen Suits' fo�
men and youn« men in the latest
�pring colors and styles, tailorell
for men who 8re particular, at
price. that have never beer. olfered
to men of thi. city.
$22.50 Suits. sale pllce $11.75
$27.50 Suita, sale price $13.95
CHILDREN'S HOSE
Special price a pair 1'1c
HOT WEATHER CLOTHES
FOR MEN
Men'. and young Men's Summer
Suit.! in the I/:enuine Palm Beacb,
Mohair and other sunlmor fabrie!
tailored in tile lateat styles We
have them in snappy young ·men'.
models in single, and· double­
breasted, and for tl)e conservative
man; al!O in shorts, slime and
_touts. A size to fit e.every man
-a price to suit your pocket.
$14.50 values, sale price $8.85
$11.60 values, 8ale price $11.46
$22.60 values, sale price __ $12.95
BOY'S KNICKERBOCKER
PANTS
$1. 50 value, sale price __
. 79c
$2.50 valu�. sal. pri.ce $1.S9
$3.50 valu ... , sale pMce $1.89
LADIES' HOSE
'
Black Cat, and Buster Hro"'Jl
\
)
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R. SIMMONS
CANNOl [XPRESS
HIS GRATITUDE
(Continued from page 1.)
... ...........'-......'......
seized, tarred and feathered and or-
I I
dered to leave town. He left.
1 N
·
T Th' IJuly 10-Brenhnm: Offer of $200 0tfce 0reward for arrest of kidnappers of eprominent ruan.withdrnwn..�r.:!a';���:o�:I::Sgf��I:I;ccu;:Jt�� .
July 14-Dalllls: Authorities
1 PubII·'C'
, Iwarned if man who attacked fannerswife near bere is released lie will be •lynched.July 16-Timpson: Man cbargedwith misconduct and deserting his
family, beaten' by mob.
1
July 17-Tenahe: Woman tarred
Iand featliered by mob. Beaumont:M�:l�r1r��:';;;in: Man tarred and HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE OF .'feathered. THE BROOKJuly 20-The man who.wag beaten ,S SIMMONS COMPANY. EXCEPT FURNITURE AND
at Timpson on J,uly 16 was taken
1
GROCERIES, WHICH TRANSACTION HAS BEEN CONSUMMATED
from officers by.: mob and benten
Iagain and tarred for reporting them.
TODAY (JULY 28),1 WISH TO ANNOUNC� TO THE PUBLIC THAT.
July 23--Lufkin': Another man BEGINNING AT ONCE; I AM OFFERING ALL GOODS INCLUDED .:
as tarred here.
Besides the cases in Texas many
IN THE STOCK AT UN-HEARD-OF LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
tar and feather parties have' been re-
ported all over the country. The
KU'I
WHILE I AM QUOTING NO SPECIAL PRICES, I WANT IT UN-
Klux-Klan in Texas admitted torripg DERSTOOD TH
two of the victims in that state. The _
AT THIS PRICE REDUCTION APPLIES ABSOLUTE-
charter of the klan will probably be LY TO EVERY ARTICLE IN STOCK. AND THIS SPECIAL OFFER
revoked for these instances.
• •
I·
WILL CONTINUE FOR THIRTY riAYS.
WHY SHE LOST HER FRIENDS.
IN RETURNING TO THE MERCANTILE BUSINESS IN MY OWN
She was not loyal to them.
She measured them by their ability NAME. I WANT
TO THANK THE PEO�LE FOR THEIR PATRON-
to advance her. AGE IN THE P N
She did not know the value of
' AST, A D HOPE THAT I SHALL �ERIT A CONTIN-
thoughtfulness in- little things.
1
UANCE OF THE CONFIDENCE 'IN THE FUTURE.
She was cold and reserved in her
manner-eranky, gloomy, pessimistic. I SHALL HAVEl A FURTHER AND MORE DEFINITE STATE-
She never thought it worth while
to spend time in keeping up friend-
MENT '1'0 MAKE REGARDING MY FUTURE PLANS AT AN EARLY
ships. DATE, AND IN THE MEANTIME BEAR IN MIND THAT THE OP,
She never learned that implicit,
generous trust is the very foundation
I
PORTUITY TO 'BUY MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH
stone of friendslLip.·
.
She never thr..;v the doors of her
IS THE GREATEST YOU HAVE EVER HAD .
heart wide open to people, or took
tbem into her confidence.
She was always wounding their
feelings, making sarcastic or funny
remarks at their expense.
1
She was always ready to receive
assistance from her friends, but al-
.
way. too busy or too stingy to assist
them in their time of need-Exo.
ENOUGH, ISN'T IT?
Mra. Hogg: What have you ever Idone to save others from sulfering
and misery? 11••••••Ilr. HOin}: I married you, didn't IT .-..
• .
MEMpHIS MAN IS GRATEFUL
FOR WIFE'S RECOVERY FROM
SEVERE ATTACK OF PNEU·
MONIA.
Among the hundreds of people who
have realized the powers of 'I'anlac is
the wile of Jeff Chastain, of 712 Chel­
sea street, Memphis, Tenn.
"I am convinced," said Mr. Ohas­
tain, from the ..onderiul improve­
'mont rI'anlae hao made In Iny wife'.
health that there nothing .0 good f()r
a run-down Bywtem. Last January
she had a severe attack of pneumonia
and for a time no hope ..as held out
for her recovery. Finally the crisis
passed, however, and she was able to
sit up, but had to be lifted in and out
of bed, She had no appetite, could
not eat and just lingered on in ber
weakened/conditiOl'.
"After the ordinary treatment
failed to start her up hill, 1 bought
her a bottle of Tanlac and the way
she has improved is astonishing. In
a few days she bad a splendid appe­
tite and was up and about the house,
and is like, an entirely different per­
son. It has helped her like it had
been made especially for her case,
and I bave never Been or heard of
anyone getting back their strength
so rapidly. She Bleeps soundly every
night, gets up in the mornings feel·
ing thoroughly refreshed and rested.
She hn. also gotten rid of a very an­
noying cough the pneumonia left her
with, and is gaining right along in
weight. I am so thankful to see her
getting strong and well again that I
just ,can't express my gratitude."
Tanlac is sold in Statesboro by W.
H. Ellis Co" druggists.-adv-
NOTICE.
Having sold my entire interest in
the mercantile bus;',.e.. of A. McEl­
veen & Son, at Stilson, to my son,
W. R. 'McElveen, this is to notify all
persons that be has assumed l'osponsi.
bility for all outatanding indebted­
ness, Ilnd <will oollect 01 accounta
and notes duo the firm. AlI.,el'5ons
indebted elthel' by. note Or account
Bre requested to make prompt .ettle-
mont with him. A. McELVEEN.
(14juI4tp)
fORD PARTS FOR SALE-2 32x4Y..
Ford rimB; 3 :lOx3 rims; 1 frpnt
axle; 3 rear sprinKS; 1 Ford com­
plete; 1 Ford attachment 1 Y.. ton
Ichain drive for pneumatic tires.Coca Cola Bottling Co., State.boro,Ga. jul7tfc
�'
"
<:5 TO 30 ROUGHLY napped and t."rred and (euthered. Qr-
HANDLED IN TEXAS rlered to leave town. He left.
July 9-Fort Worth: Gambler
men. Another doctor warned to lenve
town to -e cape simIlar treatment.
Both left.
.
June 10-Brenham: Doctor tarred
and feathered.
June 16-Dallas: Prominent �itizen
received Jetter signed "K. K. K."
warning him to lttnve town at once.
He left.
June 17-Belton: Negro kidnaped
and fiogged. Returned to town bear­
ing placard �eading, "Whipped by
K. 1(. K." •
June 20-Goose Creek: Two oil
field workers kidnaped and torred and
feathered. Returnod to town bearing
placards saying they were undeair­
abIes.
June 21 - Wharton: White man
kidnaped and tarred and feathered.
June 26-Yoakum: Man who had
been' .citizen bere twenty year; tarred
and feathered and found bound and
blindfolded by roadsie.
'
·June 21-Dallas, White man is
flogged.
July I-Fort WOl'th: White mat
taken from home and' given twenty
ra,llhes for abusing wife.
.
July 8-San Antonio: White man
seized by masked party and taken
into country. Released when flash­
light was thrown on him and captors
f;.ound they had wrong man.
July 9-Waco: White· man kid-
In olden days 8 youth of noble
blood mounted his horse And with
another noble yout.h as esquire roved
the highways of the world, socking
to rescue the weak, right the wrongs
of the helpless and perform all the
duties of knightly chivalry. Thoy
fared forth through Arcudian paths,
and upheld by force of arms the ideals
of their hearts.
The beginnings o.t the civilization
of the twentieth century lay in the
ideal of these knights and esquires,
the "riders" of the {l'eutonic and An­
glo-Saxon lands, the "cavaliers" and
"horsemen" of Latin Europe.
These were the gentlemon of their
age, and their mantle of obligation
has come down to the gentlemen of
todl\1, their ideals and altruism, mod-
ified and softened by the centuries,
ID M....ori.m of Bro. L. C. Perki... build our code of etiquette that when
. practiced raises each mILD nowadays
We, the committee appointed by above tbe level of his fellows, and
Kill Ray LodFe, No. 889, F. & A. M., wi"" him tho title "genUeman," and
to prepare a report on the late L. C. all Play have' "nobility" self-ccnfer­
Pedtins, beg to submit, the fQllowing red.
report:
And tbere are "riders" today in
Amerie. aDd all over \.he world, but
they 'dri... 1It""1 steeds here, th�re
and Merywher... Tbe:r nre our ..en
and ..._en of ......IUl anll position-­
they eort.abliah tho standard. of our
mannera and our chivalry.
00.1' ciUes' streets are becoming
black with tkeir ranks, that spin 9,-
000.000 .trong on the roadways of
AmeriCJI. A half million dollars and
a f"" daring spirita in 1899 bavo
waxed toda!l' to two billio"" of "'Ipital
aDd countl.... legions of folks wbo
plan, make and minister to this new­
eIlt and. greatest force in molding our
atTain, tlao motor-<:ar in all its typee.
Tbis is a thought, a message and a
plea to the knight motorist that he
recaU the obligations and ideals of
bis knightly proto�e of centuries
long ago, whon noble youths won
their .purs and thought out "Ild
achieved high ideals. The moto�ist
is the "rider" now, heir and dcscCtrd­
ont and the dim nnd misty cavalcades
that people in lIlemory the broad
white roads to Paris.
COMMON-SENSE RULES
FOR SlAn MOTORING
DRIVERS SHOULD RECOGNIZE
SHARE OF RESPONSIBILITY
TO OTHERS.
Scrupulous honor, probity, gener­
osity and nil the high ideals of the
- days of knighthood hllve been brought
into the giant productive industl'ies
Cigarette.
I
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• To seal In the
delicious Burl.y
tobacco lIavor.
It's Toasted
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Big Clearing ,Sale
Better Bargai�s, Higher ,Grade Merchandise and Lower Prices
y/e have' got to sell.the good and they are going at some price-Sacrificed prices.-
Ladies' Dresses ..n,n's Shirts .Hen's Straw Hats
Never has Ladies' DreSlles been sold at sach a One lot $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts just arrived, too We have the best line of Straw H.at.s 'to be had
saerifice-just a,few �ore left at-- I �ate for spring Qusineas. rather than return them and are
now clolliBg theD Jut at a GREAT
$4.98, '-$,7.89 $9.98 we are closing them out at ______________98e
SACRIFICE.
Ladies' Slippers .Hen's Suits
.Hen's Oxfords
,
One small lot left at ____________________98e Good quality Suits in odds and ends--You
We havee one fille lot of BostonIan Slippel'll.
One lot of Black and Brown Pumps. all sizes
,
ean ,buy at a real saYing ____________$9.87
$7.50 to $9.00 value, DOW closing out at __$S.89
. $4.00 to $7.50 vaules. closing out now $1.89
You CODnot alford to miSll this opportunity
White Pumps and Oxfords, one lot oa__--$L8�
to buy good Slippers.
One lot $5.00 values at _______________$2:48 1Jathing Suits,
,
- . Overal15
Ladies Fall SlipperS have just arrived. We We have a large line of bathing suits in Ladies'.
have & fuU supply of Brown Oxfords, with ball Men's and Children·s. now being closed out at One lot Qverall. DOW _______ � ________ .l 98e
strap, Blaek OXfords and Black Kid Strap about HALF P�ICE. Carhartt Overalls now --------------__$1.48
Pumps. You can now. buy ·at a sacrifice.
.
,
,
�oft .Hen's Trouserf .11anhattan Shirts'.Hen's Collars , . All M!aiihattan Shirts ar� SACRIFICED in order'
One lot of Soft Collars, good styles, 35c sell- Men's Trousers
of all kinds arid size. now going
ers, now going at _____ ..: ______________ llc at HALF PRICE.
to make room for our Fall'supply
"
Don'� miss this great opportunity to buy good merchandise at such a sacrHice.
Come'in and be corivinced. We have bargains we have not the room to quote.
.
,
.
,
THE I
STORE
OF
QUALITY OLIVE.R
,
,
The Home of
Hart SchaffRer
& Marx
.�Good Cl«;)thea:"
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Tu••cI":r-pa stepped on a tack &
punchered his heal & cussed & rna
sed You shud ought to use a little
Friday-rna has ben in II mitey self restraint & pa answered & re­
good humor here plyed They is no use of ennybuddy
of lately. I don't useing self restraint witb all the queer
rio xactly the rea- laws congressmen is passing.
"on unlest she has Wedne.day - rna 'telefoned down
ben a playin tuch to the store & sed to send her up a
i'"' go - that is, dress to put on a round thehousc -'<
I when she tuches the smart ellick of a clerk
ast her
pu & then goes to how bi!.;_ WIIS the house. my she was
II
the store & spends mad. if she ever gets tbat mad with
it for things. Jake me I think L will begin takeing les­
cum down tonite sons on the harp.
.
"' sed he had a Thuraclay-A book agent trid� to
I emty
tikket to sell rna a book on politeness & he
the pitcher show� sed if it wood make pa poll ",� she
so ! wer-t along wood by it. The agent sed M.l.Jal,'
'for his cumpny t his book will make hirn so ,.lOllte 1 e
and occupied it. I
cud kidnap the Queen of Sheba &
Talk of poverty and pellagra has Saturd.y- as] get by with it. but rna new the ju : II
gro'�n to such proportions
that th,e past mrs. Davises of Sheba issent liveing, so she II-J bnt
president h,ns felt cnllc.d, upon to di- house I seen her turning n icc cream by it.
reet attention to conditiona, nnd to, freezer so I went In & offered my
appeal for help for the south.
'
us istants. But then I discovered it
And that is a pl'etty,kettle of fish! was a new kind of mop bucket. But
The south is neither poverty-st+ick- I was game & "tuck till it was Jone.
cn nor bed-ridden, She has. allowed & she gave me a nickel. All the same
herself to talk pessrmrcm till sorne- ] got fooled
.
for ice creum cost ] 0
body has taken us seriously and called cts. a dish. ,
for help which we. do not need. !t I Sunclay-pa tuk his f'rend Ior a
may be that there IS some pellagra>," I drive & when he cum home & We ast
the southern states, and there may be him how the henry got" long he sed
some poor people, but the inference it seemed to be suffring fron; infli­
that po�erty and pellagra generally mation of the inner tubes. Hi" Ireud
prevail, IS false. I cum Irum away out west and is a very
The incident, however, may teach rich man & has hod 2 wife. a broken All persons are forewarned not to
us. a lessor:: Not to ma(l11ify our ill. arm & a operation fOT appendicitis. fish or hunt or
otherwise trespass
to. .the point where we al�rm our I MondaJ-ma
sed they wassent very upon
the lands of the estate of E. W.
n
..
eighbors, We are not n.eedlng char- menny moth. In the" close up stares.
Hodges. deceased. All trespassers
r h W
• will be subject to the law.
I.y nor sympat y. e Just need to pa sed the women was a wareing S. K. HODGES. A�mr.
keep our feet On the ground nnd look' such short skirts they was .starveing7"'J"'·u:.:IS::.t::<P"') _
to the future instead of the past. It I the moths out & they wud soon be a
has b�en rather difficult fOr U8 to I thing of the post. went in the hard- You need a fresh. clean mattress
reco.nelle ourselves to the change from: wear store & ast the price. of a new tbese hot days; a new
matt"e"s will be
the recent high wave of prosperity. bicycle. 32 $ ahd a 'h. it diddent
cooler and help you to rest better.
Instead of making the best of the hurt notllung to ast the pri,ce of a
Have your old ones made new. FOR RENT-Four-room apartmentlFOR
RENT-Four Or five rooms at
situation, we haVe been inclined to bl'cycle. HS'
K HUbLST'G at 231 South Main street. R. LEE No. 116 College
boulevard. MRS_
tates o_ro,a. _ MOORE. (23juntf )
ELLA BLAND. (21liu!thl
imagin e our state hopeless. W hen we
I!!E£!££!!!'!!!!!'!_!!_�-�!""-------..Io-----"!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!'!!'!!!'!!!��!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!o!o!!!!!o!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!�!;;"""��""!t
learn to look ahead instead of baek-
BULLOCH TIMES
Al<;J)
�be Statesboro lul\ll�
(By Ross Farquhar.)
�how that the soaks are on the other
side of the question if he cares lo.
His opposition to prohibition legisla­
tion is weB known, of course, and he
has been at some pains to declare it
again; yet he insists that he has not!
let up in the battle against .booz""
since that time fifty yeurs or more
ago when he went under the
watcrs
of Swcctwurter creek, His methods
of doing things are as unique as hiS\way of saying things.
UNPLEAS�NT ADVERTISING. I
<J. B. TURNER, Editor nda Owner.
('I!)RMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
I Jl8 Year_ 11·60
"I. Montbs_________________ .76
;r"'"r Montbs. ..
.60
(Invertabtv in ,anoe)
Jltertt(1 •• seccnu-ciase wtLtt(!r
March
:!S. 19110, at tbe pu.toflice at States­
boro, UI .. t1n03r t�e Act of Con­
irftss March 8, 1,,711.
The excitability of somebody over
the financial condition in the south,
I
which certainly is nothing to get. ex­
cited about, has given us some adver­
tising whi .h is not pleasant, to suy
the least of it.
stU-PRESERVATION.
Self-preservation is the first law of
':rIsture, and dodging one's proper
ro­
sponsibility in life is un elementar-y
clause of that lnw,
When the late grent war wus com­
'l.ng upon us, and ordinary wisdom
taught the most dense that it was in­
evitable, the law of self-preservation
:rose up en masse against the draft
law. It advocated with, vehemence
the voluntee� act.--and wllnted the
other man to volunteer.
And then, after the draft law was
adopted, and its provisions were be­
ing enforced with what fairness the
ofIIcials in charge were capable of
-1I!xercising, there were numerous pat­
riots who urged reasons why. they
·and their's should be exempted. ;rhe
oth@r man's son' "Was not needed 80
badly at home, and he ought to be
taken-but never me or mine.
Young men in the prime of man­
hood, dominated by that yellow streak
'Which everyone recognized, rushed
into matrimony to escape the duti�.
-.hich would properly fall upon them;
1athers bought farms and dragged
their sons to them from behind the
counters in the cities, so that they
might come un�er an exemption
.,Iause to which they were not enti­
tied.
A nd when the government WaB
PJeading with those at home, who w'ere
profiting under the war conditions
and \Vho were able financially to do
it, to help finance the war through
the purchase of bonds, there were
"Various nnd sundry reasons why each
"lJ1an could excuse himself wliile put,..
ting the bunlen on his neighbors. And
·'there were many more slackers.
And the day of slaekerism has not
pHssed, It is as old ns the ages, and
'Will remain 8S long as there human
beings, we llarc say.
, Which is culled to mind by an inci­
dent in the Georgia legislature Tues­
oday when the proposition to increase
the professional tux upon lawyers is
said to have almost caused a riot. The
Jegislature is composed chiefly of law­
'Ycrs, and it \Vas not unnatural that
they should object to additional taxes
llpon themselvC!s. Practically every
line oj busincs�frorn picture-makers
to job printin!: solicitors-had been
hit for nn increase. The state is in
debt, and must have \money, but the
]egislature is paralyzed at the sug­
gestion to tax lawyers additionally.
Somebody in the august body de­
cared himself Y,iIling, per�onally, to
pay an increase, but he objected in
behalf of the many young lawyers
just starting out in life. There was
nobody to speak for the young pic­
ture-makers just starting out, nOr the
,Ioung junk deniers just startii16'
out, nor the young automobile sales­
men-nQr the hundreds of other
, \,young men, for that matter, but the
young hiwyer had a friend at bar for
hiin_
And the proposition to tax him al-
:most brough t a riot.
'
CARD OF THANKS.
--J. L. BROVVN
Your Business Integritv=
�S STRENGTHENED BY YOUR BANK
ACCOUNT.
w' _. __ •• _ ...
. YOUR CHECK PROPERLY MADE OUT,
IS AN EVIDENCE OF SYSTEMATIC
METHODS AND BUSINESS ABILITY.
•
"PAY BY CHECJ<:"
We wish to thank OUr many friends
for the kindness shown us during the
sickness and death of OUr mother. ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Marsh,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Marsh
H. C. Marsh,
' \
Coal! Coal!
POR. SALE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parrish,
Clemmie Marsh,
Clydie Marsh.
NOTICE.
ORDERS BOOKED FOR FUTURE OR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY AT PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.
.
THERE IS PRACTICALLY NO CHANCE OF COAL
BECOMiING CHEAPER THIS WINTER-AND IT is
EQUALLY AS CERTAIN IT WILL BE SOME HIGHER.
A HUGE SHORTAGE OF COAL IS CERTAIN IF WE
.HAVE' ANYTHING LIK'E A SEVERE WINTER. IN
SUCH AN EVENT COAL WILL BE HARD TO GET AND
MUCH HIGHER IN PRICE.
BUY NOW (I
He is getting a
bigger, and also bet-
United States11res
alV Good Tiros
United· States Tires
United States e:,Rubber Company
ward, we will begin to win again.
WHAT RAlsm A STORM
IN THE LEGISlATURE
PROPOSAL TO INCREASE OCCU-
:�:::TJ:�I:�.�� ::�::n��: Iincrease the occupation tax on law­
yers from $15 to $25 aroused a storm
of debate in the house of representa­
tives ycsterduy afternoon and' was
killed twice in rapid succession, the
last time by a majority of about two
,
to one.
The hOllse committee on appropri­
ations and ways and menns, in revis­
ing the oocupation tax act for the
purpose of producing in roased reve­
nuc, left the lawyers wnere they are
at $15 a, year. When this s�tion of
the bill was reached by the house on
yesterday afternoon, Repre,entatl..e
Kittrell of Laurens offered un amend­
ment to raise the tax to $25. The
house voted down the amendment and
Kittrell then moved to reconsider the
action of the house.
Lawyers raised a veritaple whirl­
wind of objections, popping to the
floor in Buch rapid succession that
Speaker Neill could hardly maintllin
order. Representative Lankford of
Toombs was one of the few lawyers
in the hous!' who favored the in­
crease. Others proclaimed their will­
ingness to pay it themselves, so fu!'
as they were individually concerned,
but opposed it on the ground of sym­
pathy fo!' "the struggling young men
just admitted to the bar."
TOM ON THE WATER WAGON. in:I:�O�!; s�;:�.;a�i�:e:e�:':s f�!�
"Tom Watson is on the watr-wagon
motion picture and vadueville thea-
again-or is it yet?
tel's by imposing upon them a monthly
He makes the interesting announce-
tax, graduated aecording to the size
ment himself, and 'it has been pub.
of .the city in which the theater is 10-
:relished officially in the Congressional
cated, the house applied to the com­
.Record in Washington. Incidentally,
mittee's figures a drastic reduction
and let them down a great deal more
Tom says he joined the dry brigade lightly.
at the age of fourten years when he
·was "buried in baptism in the waters
II'he bill as revised by the commit-
f S
tee provide� for a graduated tax rang-
o we,etwater creek," and that(he has ing from $5 per month for tbeaters
been i[l tbe 'ba�t1e ever since. in towns of less ·than 2,000 inhabi-
Tom 'has a unique way of doing
things and saying things. His doings ::� ��a!19500,��� �:�:�iti:n�;�ie;�!
are fully as unique as his sayings.
That little' .plode ,up in that North
house cut the scale to $2.50 per month
Geor� town d.uring the time he was
in towns of 2,000 pbpulatioii,. and
�pa\l"ing for ·the Senatorship last
ranged it from there as !o!lows: ,
l'ear, dUly really Imve been a part of I�
towns from �,OOO to .s,.boo pop­
.hia an�'booze calJlpaign. He admit-I
ulatlon, $3.75 ·per;J�,"'mth:; In to�ns
ted aft;(,rwards that he was intoxi-
from 5,000 to 10,000 �oll�l.atlOn,
eated at the time, and �11 his friends
$6.25 per mon�h; In to.wns from 10,­
lireely 'forgave him; but he has never
000 to �5,OOO populatIOn, $9.50 per
1iIeciared yet whether it was a real �r"th;.'" �owns over 25,000 popu­
part of his anti-booze warfare or
a IOn, .12 .. 0 per month.
purely a slippance, as otber men are NOTICE.
wont tq, have.
THE
U. S, USCO TREAD
Hire I. tbe U. S. Useo
Tread, witb. long-estab­
lished standard of service
among motorists who have
an eye to value, 88 well as
to price. While .elling for
tess than the other tires in the
U. S. Fabric line, the UseD ..
has earned a reputatioa for
quality and dependable econ­
omy which is· not exceeded
by any tlra In Ita class.
/ �...-.
U. S. USCO TREAD
U. S. CHAIN TREAD
U•.S. NO,BBY TREAD
U. fl. �OYAL CORD
U.S. RED I; GREY TVB.ES
.,
.(! •.•.•;�
'., ) , -.
GEORGIA-Bu'lloch County.
'
rrom:� latest declaration of his po_ This is to notify the pub-lic not to
._ption was another ur�ique pronounce. hire one negro, Bud Durham, as
he is
ment. He was offended because some-
under contract to rue f'or the year
bod h'd' .' h . 11921,
and has not fined his contract. "-
y ,.. Ins.lnuated t at he was Imed Parties hiring him will be prosecuted.
up on·.the SIde of "whisky soaks" in E. T. HUMPHREY.
pppositi'on to .mti-beer legislntion. ,_(2_8_j_u_12_t_p_) _
ne iDsinuation had made his blood NOTICE
....il. 'He oppose. the anti-beer leg- To th P I f B II
.
h C t
..... h'
. E eop e 0 u oc oun y'
�ti0Jl' e a��ts, but he denie. �ny one who Dh.ould hire Or h..;t,or
betng l;ined up WIth the "soaks." He my son, Jerome Groover I will handle
"""'t.�ke it cleBr how 'he e.capell
nnder the law"" he ,. a minor.
�iiimenfi::\:a,i'{�i"i.DJprotBlily. '(7j�t8�p)"
. J. W. GRqOVER.
'r �f:'"
...�l":
I }I,.
'lITl') , "
.;'•• <: I, ..
MATTRESSES.
f1Ir£ standard tire
likes nothi�q better
th.. topmveifs service
PEOPLE used. to
be se­
cretly envious of Ule
young fellow who came
tearing up the street and
stopped. his car with a jerk.
Now they are inclined to
criticise such abuse or'tires.
A mark of the growing con­
sciousness a�out tires­
their service, their work,
their value.
This same respect for a good
tire is the reason why the four­
square tire dealer has passed up
odds and ends, "job lots", "sec­
onds", "cut prices"-and come
out squarely with the .standard
quality service of U. S. Tires.
of people. The substantial cit­
izen. The man who knows
that you can't get something
for nothing. The steady cus­
tomer-not the bargain hunter.
• •
To the man who ha� not yet
learned the standard tire serv­
ice he is 'entitled to we say-
Go .to the dealer in U, S. Tires
and make him show you.
Here is a man in atose touch
with one of the 92 U.S, Factory
Branches-a constant supply of
fresh, live U. S, Tires,
The U. S. Tire you buy is a tire
builtfor c�rent demands, No
overproduction. No piling up of
stock. No loss of mileage by
hanging around on
the dealer's racks.
,
Every way you
look at it, apar qual­
ity tire at a net
plice.
ter, tire business than
He ever had before.
.J
He is dealing now
with his own kind
• H.,. I•• man ita clo.. touch witla 0Ite
"I,he 92 tT. S. Fn'"TY �I.ncbt."
T;IL. MOORE, R.egi.ter
.W. C. 'AKIN & SON, State.boro
E.' M. ANDERSON, Statelboro
. IN-AND,OUT FILLING STATION, Statel»>oro
'1 ..
j
.)
\
WATSON TAKES STAND .. r;i.
AGAiNST PROHI LA'W
I
)
DECLARES HE IS NOW ON THE
WATER WAGON TO STAY, BUT
OPPOSES DRY LAWS.
THEkE'S
GOODNESS
I� EVERY SACK OF
HIS'INC SUN fLOUR
GO.O DNESS'
and a world of Tempting
Menu fossibilities.
Washingt.on, JUly 19. - Declaring
Senator Nelson, republican, Minne­
sota, had inferred everyone' opposed
to the measure was lined up with the -
breweries, Senator Watson, demo­
Gat, during a short debate in the sen­
ate today on the Willis-Campbell bill,
si.outed :
"I want it understood I'm not R
whisky soak."
"If you bring back the lleer and
light wines," Senator Nelson had, de­
clared, "you'Il bring back the saloon,
and the fight for prohibition will have
been fought in vain."
The Georgia senator said he had
joined the fight against the saloon
when at the age of 14 he was "bap­
tized in Sweetwater creek" and joined
the church. He fiayed the bill liS an
infringemcnt on personal liberties.
Senator Watson launched an attack
against noft drinks, deflaring them
"pernicious bellywash" that had al­
most "rl�inedH Georgia. Charging
they had injurious effect on the hu­
man system, ·he made the cryptic re­
mark that "one bottle leads .to two."
Declaring the Anti-Saloon league
was "sailing under false colors," Mr.
Watson said that as long,as it op.pos­
work., With .the solons gone, the
league is going too far in its activ­
leaguee is going- too far ill its activ­
ities, he added.
"J'm on the water wagon Ior good,
but wbe9 it comes.to dictllting to lin
honora�le profession bow .far it can
go �n emergencies, we're going. too
far," the Georgian asserted.
Passage. of the bill, he added, will
put millions of nollars in the coffers
of soft drink and lemon extract man­
ufacturers and sellers of CQeanc.
The bill was laid aside after an hour
and a balf of debate and the Norris
farm finance bill was taken up.
Here is what Senlltor Watson s"id
as copied from the Congressionu) Rec­
ord proofs. These are excerpts:
"It was when I joined the church
and was buried in baptism in the wa­
ters of Sweetwat�1' creek when ] w�s
14 years old. I �ave been in the bat_
tle ever since and I do not like to
,.­
You'll get somewhere
with ! pipe and 'P. A.!
Start fresh all over' again at the beginning I Get 4
pipe I-and forget every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation I
W. H. GOFF COMPANY. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
I
Prine. 44lb.rf I.
ao'" In toppy nd
t:.��a�'!!.�·;ot��j
and hall pound tin
humidor. and in the
pound cryat.1 .1•••
humido,. wit"
.pon•• mold.n.r
top.
in the Federal International Bnnking
Company, which was formed to fin­
ance the export of cotton and other
southern products.
Southern fanners, it was also !sid
het. today, are assured that they will
be able to 'get whatever money may
be "legitimately required" for th,
orderly marketing of the 1921 cotton
erop. The Federal Reserv� Board
and the governors of the Atlnnt8,
Richmo.,tl, St. Louis. l�a;,slls Citv a.,d
Dallas �'ederal Reserve Banks thresh­
ed out the mutter Rt n conferenc,c III
Washington a few dllYs ago.
II'he IIttitude of the Federal Re- Ernest Mincey,
a young white man
serve heads towards the South's cot,.. whose
home is three miles ·wcst of
ton growers, as it developed at the Stlltesboro,
fell Into the clutches of
conference seems to have been alii the law Tuesday when Policeman L.
thut reuso�ubly could have boen de- O. Scm'boro cnme upon )lim with 11
sired, according to. Atlal':" blnkers. small quantity
of wet goods at a negro
It developed tlmt alrelldy the five I'e- gathel'ing in
We.t Statesboro. .
sel"Ve banks named are lending thClir The ocC'usioll wus u big
colored COI1-
memlJer banks mOI'e th"n 26 per cent vention of
American Woodmen. Many
of the loans of the cntire system, the negroes from adjoining
counties were
.­
total loans of the five reserve bunks pl'esent, and a gr.'nel'lLl good
time wus
in question being $'157,000,000. contemplated. Hllving
a suspicion
that _something in the IInti-prohi line
GOV. HARDWICK TO GRANT might be at�em'pted, Policemlln Scar-
PAROLE TO 'McNXUGHTON bol'O paid a ylsit to._scel."
tivity. Mincey was there with the
Atlanta, July 25.-]t is learned to- goods. He mude
an attempt to rid.
dllY that Gov. r�::r:lwicl, has pra ti- himself
of his wares, and threw a bot­
clllly made up his mind to grant a tle into
the bushes as the officer ap­
parole to Dr. W. J. McNaughton, who proached.
When be dashed to run,
is se,,,"ing u life sentence at the stat.. the omcer gmbbcd him,
and he struck
prison farm ;t Milledgeville for the the officer with another
bottle. Mln­
alleged murder of Fred Flanders, a cey and his two
bottles were taken.
farmer of Emanuel county abo-yt 11 prisoners nnd turned
over to the sher-
years ago. iff, He was
released under bond.
The McNaughton case is one of the
president of the Fourth Nutional Bank
of Atlanta. Many banks in Georgia
and other southern stntes have stock
,
persistent effort. of Dr. McNaughton
to obtain his freedortl. He was charg­
ed with putting Flanders to death by
poison administered to him as a phy­
SICIan in 'conspiracy with Flanders'
wi� . 7
The 'prison commission recently
recommended a parole, and it was
understood on what seems to be re­
liable .authority that Gov. Hardwick
bas practically made up his mind to
grant the parole.
Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite yOUi'!
tongue or parch your throat, Both are cut out by our
�xclusive patented process, So, just pass up any old
I�ea you ml!y have stored away that you can't smoke a
pipe! We tell you that you can-and just have the time
- of your life on every fire-up-if you play Prince Albert
for packing!
.
,
What P, A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a:
home-made cigarette! Gee-but you'll have a lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Alberti and, it's a cinch
because P. A. iS,crimp cut and stays put!
PRINEE ALBERT
CAUGHT WITH BOOZE
.
AT A NEGRO 'PICNIC
":t:I�IJTI. 1 1 ,1"1"1"1"1·.." .. ·1"1"..• ....'++++++++++ I I I I I I I �
+MIILH.·! MILH.!J
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN
STATESBORO J..
Prices after April ht, Quart 15c;. Pint 8e' .r
Pure, sweet milk hand:ed in Illost sanitary
manner. -,
We invite your patronnlf' and guarantee satisfactory service. ,�
"
.:
-l
.'
fWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU�1 •• 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN�_���:NTS A W�EK
FOUND-Onc til'e. Owner can have have uny man insinuate th,at ] am a ",
same by desc"ibing and paying ex- whisky soak 01' have any sympathy
pen�es. CLIFTON FORDHAM.
at with whisky soaks."
.
In-and-Out Filling Station. (28j2tc I
FOR SALE-Pears, .it E. C Powers'
"In � f �v,qays r shall be 64 years
orchard neat· Dover, Ga.; crop big, old,
and l1CVCr did I take a di-i'nk in
good quality. R. H. SCOTT, Mgr., a barroom, not even a
drink of lem­
Dover, Ga, (28juI2tp) ollade. The very first and only secret
\vANTED-Position b· young white organization that I ever joined be­
man on farm, to gather crop dur-
inu: the fall; aHe-bodied und will-
fore I became 50 years of age was a
in,... to work. Box <1, Dover, Ga. temperance society
and I never broke
(28jullt ) its vows."
WANTED-At once, family, white or "Just ns And"ew Jackson sold ne-
colore4, wfth three or four hands,' groes into slavery when it was the
to gather cotton and COI'I1 through
the fall. GEO. E. WILSON, Hal'-
hab,it in the south to do it, Abraham
ville. Ga. (28juI2tp)
Lincoln sold whisky over the bar when
PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN it
was the habit in the west to do it."
cockel'els for sai,e, $1.50 each, or "This mad rush of prohibition has
3 for $5.00. "The kind that pay." now become more dangerous than
MRS. W. M. JOHNSON. States- Iff I
.
I
. "
boro. Ga., Phone 2302. (21jultfc) any
ot leI' orm 0 egIs atlOn.
,AUTO RADIATORS REBUILT AND
"[ always was opposed to the open
repaired. Body, fenders. tanks 1'e- saloon." .......
pail'ed. Stateobol'o Radiator Co., "I wrote th� first anti-bar room
N: H. Rhodes. Prop., 11 Vine st. E. plank that was eve. put in a political
(Jun2tf-c)
I
WANTED _ Porto Rica yam sweet pl.attorll) s�uth of the
Mason .and
potatoes in earlots or less. State
D,xon hne. I do not drmk whIsky
in first letter price and quantity I myself, and I do not now even drink
you have. S. ROSEN, 7 East 135th wine"
St., New York City. (21ap210ctp)
.
WOOD FOR SALE-Well-reasoned
"I am on the water wagon for good
stove wood from yellow pille tim-
so far as that is conc-erned."
bel'. delivered in Statesboro, mcas-
---
urement. guaranteed. S. c. MILLIONS IN SIGHTBANKS, 46 College street.
(7juI4tp)
SALE WILL BE HELD AT PINELAND FARMS,
LOCATED THREE MILES EAST OF STATES­
BoRo, dN THE SAVANNAH ROAD.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GI;:O. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Route A, Statesboro, Ga.Phone No. S013
(lOfeb4tc)
1'.', 10+ I 'Jo++++++++++++++++++++++o!-++++++++.f0.4.
,
Ford Batteries 1·3 Off,
NOT A CHEAP BATIERY-BUT THE FAMOUS EVER­
READY. THIS SIZE WILL ALSO FIT BUICKS, OAK­
LAND, CHEVROLET, SAXON, NORWALK AND MANY.
OTHERS,
Hampshir" Hog Salel
Wednesday, August 31st.
40····Registered SOWS and Gilts�···40
Scarboro Battery and Electric Company
\
B. SCARBORO, Prop.,
.
Two Year Terms on MOWING MACHINES
Bred to Cherokee Jpller, Senlational $3,000 Boar, and:
Moae E., one of the belt lona 'Of the f.moul Male Meaaen­
ger boar.
f
I
���;i��F.����:�:=£: L�oi�g�§:�....................
ference with T. J. Caldwell, vice- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDliiliim��iUmmmmmiDiiiiiiilmiiiWiDiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii
president of the Federal International
ljfjilllhlllldiiiliUiiiWWIIRQUlpn
Banking Company of New Orleans,
)las agreed to make' an advanee of
$1,250,00.0 to 8ssi.t in. the financing
of approximately 2�000 bales of cot­
ton' for e:tport. .It hlil alBo agreed
to advance to tbe same bank up to a
total of $5,999,999 in the aggregate
to finance, as tbe busine.. develops,
approximately 100,000: bales of cot­
ton ....
.This business i. the result of th.
exchange of telegrams pu blished a
'few day's ago. ]t is ariticipated that,
if the demand for accommodation de­
�eloP8 with' the maturing of the new
crQPI the financing dorie through this
banl<ring corporation may be extended
on an even larger scale.
The Federal ]nternational Banking
Company was organized under the
Edge act with a subscribed capital
of $7,000,000, of which $3,160,000
already has been paid in. The or­
ganization of the bank.was d.ue to the
efforts of Southern 'bllmkers, one of
the leading members of the,organiza-
1li0D C<!mzn4ee beillg John K. Ottley,
CLERKS. (men, women) over 17, for FOR COTTON C'ROPPostal Mail Service. $120 month.Experience unneceJsary. For free -
particular of exqminations. write
J. Leonard (former Civil Service
examiner) 422 Equitable ·Bldg.,
BOTH WAR FINANCE CORPORA-
Washington. D. C. (16junStp) TlON AND FEDERAL BANKS TO
PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN
The-public is cordially invited to visit the farm and look
over our stock. Private sales may be arranged for at any
time .....We have several very good fall boars for imme­
diate sale.
, \
McCORMICK MOWERS NOW BETTER
THAN EVER
ONe think is certain-you will be enthusias­
tic over the latest features in the always up­
to-date, newly-improvedMcCormick Mow­
Years of e�perience back up every
Come in and see tho "eat, clean, strong desi&-n. S� how easy' you
can handle the perfectly-balanced cutter bar, see the l!Iutomatic
locking and releasing devic" on the lever. See
how very high the bar
can be raised without twisting or jamlning sickle Or cutter bar. The
clutch cannot slip or work loo�e. A simple adjustment from outside
keeps ·tbe gears always in proper mesh. Both
wheels stay on the
ground in heavy grass Or weeds-no lAck of tractive power.
You want mower satisfaction-you want to examine an
interelt­
ing mower-to COlI)pare it with others point to point.--then drop
in
and itudy. the improved McC9RMICK.
Rirst Patent Flour __ �� ·_�_$1.15
13 Bars Octagon Soap _:�n:oo
Best E,ice, per pound ._, ,..._. .Op,
Salmons, per can _. : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .08
Brown Mule Tobacco,'l?et pound.
'
.74
We have some wonderful values in Crock­
er� Ware and Enamel Ware. .Y
ou can �l­
ways -find fresh eggs, Butter and Chickens
at our store!
era.
Tbla Is the BlI'd wbo Writes! the
BtuII' you aee In Il)(lItors' wl1.8te paper
balketa, He SUDgIl " Nut7 Pen 'and
eerlbbl_ Mean Unalrned Lette... about
JIIoIkI for the Paper, but they De,er
_ prIIlt. lila name Ia
•AIloo7_,-
bat that l8lI't what the lildllor calle
him.
'Raines Hardware @mp 'y
.
- "The House of Quality."
-
, -
.
'l ;
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The End of the
GREAT [XPANSION'SALE
,
Of The
Crescent 5 & 1'0 Cent Store
\
Postponed for Another 15 Days
ON ACCOUNT OF THE BAD WEATHER"AND THE MANY URGENT REQUESTS FROM 'HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS WHO WER� UNABLE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ALL OUR OFFERINGS" THE SAME BARGAINS THAT
WE HAVE BEEN OFFERING DURING THE PAST TWO WEEKS WILL BE ON SALE IN A LARGER \rARIETY THAN
EVER, AS WE HAVE AGAIN REPLENISHED OUR STOCK WITH CLEAN, FRESH MERCHANDISE.
FREE!
Saturday·and Monday
To the first 100 Customers
One Pair of TO\fels Free!
l/islt
Our Remnant Counter'
MILLINERY-Thif:,is a lot of the most astonishing shapes and col­
ors obtainable; they are New York's latest craze. This is a late
!:3hipment just received and we will slaughter them to the public.
This lot consists of White ,Satin, Georgettes, Straws and Black
Sailors, some are valued up to $9.50. Our price $1.89 up.
BOY'S WASH SUITS
$1.75 Wash Suits 98c
$3.00 Wash Suits $1.59
BOYS' BLOUSES
$'1.00 Good quality Percale 6f:lc
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
THE CHOICEST DESIGNS AND
COLORS, BEST GRADE.
$1.75 grade -------- 89c
$2.00 grade ------ �93c
$3.00 grade --------- $1.49
Extra sizes with or without Col-
lars $1.49
HIGHEST GRADE OF
CROCKERY
Gold Bands and Floral Designs­
Cups. Saucers. Plates and Platters.
$2.25 set of 6 cups and 6 sauc-
ers .:. $1.39
$2.25 set of 6 plates $1.39
65e Bowls 39c
75c Platters (large) 49c
MEN'S HOSIERY
25c kind. 3 pairs for 28c
35c kind. 3 pairs for 37c
45c kind. 3 pairs for 69c
60c kind. 3 pairs for 89c
75c kind. 3 pairs for :..__ 98c
85c kind. 3 pairs for $1.23
These range in all colors and sizes.
75c Corset Covers 39c
$1.00 Corset Covel's 59c
$1.75 Night Gown� 98c
$2,50 Nigkt Gowns (white and
pink) __ .. $1.59
$1.75 Ptincess Slips 98c
$1.75 PQtticoats 98c
$1.00 Silk Camisoles 49c
$1.50 Silk Camisoles 69c
$1.50 Children's Princess Slips __ 93c
35c Children's Drawers 19c
35c Children's Bodie!! 19c
65c Children's Petticoats 39c
65c Ladies' Knitted Teddies, 3 I
pairs for 99c
$1.25 Nainsook Teddies 79c
$2.50 Nainsook Teddies, extra
quality $1.23
Ladjes' Brassieres 49c and 69c
YARD GOODS
Look these> prices over carefully
and you will be astonished, wonder­
ing how we can sell goods so cheap.
Come early and get your pick.
Sea Island, 10 yards for 69c
Checked Homespun, 10 yards __ 98c
Chambray, all coI,ors, yard lOc
Dress Gingham, yard 14c
Cheviot Shirting. yard 17c
Percales. best grade, yard _ _!_� __ 14c
Overall Cloth. heavy grade, yd_2lc
A. C. A. Feather Ticking, 'yd 22!!�c
Good grade Mattress Ticking __ lOc
Voiles. all colors, yard 24c
Curtain Scrim, yard lOc
Organdies, best grade, yard 48c
GLASSWARE
$2.50 'set of 6 crystal Sherberts
(goblet style) --- .., $1.39
$1.25 set of 6 Ice Cream Dishes
colonial cut (goblet style) __ 73c
New style Spoon Holders, each __ 9c
(You can't tum 'em over)
35c Sugar Dishes, colonial de-
signs 19c
25c Butter Dis�es, .plain andfancy 13c
40c Pickle Dishes (oval shape)_23c
75c Ice Tea Coasters. set of 6_..49c
75c Ice Cream Dishes, set of 6
(fancy cut) ----- 49c
65c Glass Pitchel's, plain and
fancy cut -------- 39c
$1.00 Ice Tea 'rumblers, set of
6 (colonial style) - 59c
$1.25 Ice Tea Tumblers. Bell
shape, set of 6, (colonial
style) nc
75c Table Tumblers, thin blown
plain and fancy, set of 6 49c
75c Lemonade Tumblers, thin
blown, fancy style, set of 6 __ 49c
Special lot of thin blown table
Tum,blers, plain white-
50c set of 6 ---------- 29c
50c glass Bowls (large) fancy
designs --- 34c
_·C,resc,ent 5. & 10 Cent Store
,
TOILET ARTICtES
25c Talcum Powder, 3 for 49c
l5c Talcum Powder, 3 for 23c
'
25c Peroxide (6 ounces) 9c
25c Cocoanut Oil Shampoo (4
ounces) � l3c
50c imported Face Powder 19c
35c.large size Colgate's Tooth'
Pa�e l8c
Small size. 3 for 23c
50c 'bar pure Castile Soap, the
kind grandma used. 2/ for __ 43c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 for 23c
Colgate's All-Round Soap 3 for_23c
Colgate'S Cashmere Bouquet,
box of 6 bars for 49c
35c Rouge 19c
65c Nadine Face Powder 43c
50c Powder in ivory box 39c
$1.25 lot Toilet Water 49c
$1.25 lot Face Powder 4Bb
35c pound Talcum Powder 19c
I"
II
LADIES' HOSIERY
25c grade, B pairs for 28c
S5c grade, 3 pairs for 8'_c
46c �a4e, 8 pa'irs for __, 89c
75c grad�, S' pai.!'!! for �---&8c
95c gt'aiie. 3 pall"!! for $1.23
$3.00 Silk HOIl.e illl the leadiiag
Ihades, Black, Brovm anQ.
White. pet' pair. .$1.69
IN BLACK AND WHITE
35e ya'lues '< 19c
DOC values 29c
15c KisI!es' I...isle 49c
EXntA BARGAINS IN'
TOWELS
Bar,ber Towels. dozel\ 89c
Extra larg� sjlle bordered Turk-
ish Towels , 33c'
20c Bath Towels, 2 for 27c
Tur-kish -Raoe· Cloths,.S, for !lSc_
��tr.�_la!g_e_ H�ck ,T,owels !!9c
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
MEN'S
HANDKERCHIEFS
10c quality �------- 4c
l6c quality 6c
20c quality � 7c
We also haye beautiful Handker­
chiefs for Lfldies at greatly reduced
prices.
.
WORK SHIRTS
I. BLUE CHAMBRAY, All F••t Colora$1.50 aeavy �ade 6_9C$2.00 extra ilZes �'9c$1.00 Boy's work Skirts 4-9c
MIDDIES
$1.75 white. with colored colla!'!! agc
. $1.75 Solid Blue and Old R08e __ 89c
MEN'S OVERALLS
Union Made ___________ � ___ :..�c
Pi� Check Pa� _______� ___$_1.39
CHILDREN'S HOSE'
I,
CH'ILD�N'S sox, SOLID AND '
FANcY ''FOPS
35c kind ____ � ______________28c
iOo kind ___________ ��------�9c
GR�Y ENAMELWARE
Buckets-Heavy Coated
12 quarts -------------- 89c
14-quart"Dish Pans ---:.-_, '9c
l1-quart Disk Pans ---------_8gc
4-Q.uart Pots wtth bale -- 1ii9c
4-quart Pots with bale alJld
handle - 5gc
i-qu ...rt Pot with bale sad
aaftdle - 69c
Lar1!:e eil'le Waldt'Palls --- .l63c
.
S.a" si� Wash;Panil --- Z9c
TINWARE
lO-quart Milk Bucketa ----- !9c
Lallge size Wallh Pans ---- 2:Jc
!-quart Milk or Pudding Palls _ gel'
(-quart Milk or Puddn.g Pans _19c 1,\\
Pie Platell. g-inch 9c �'Siltec with cratt'k "----- 29c ,�
S.&11 size Colfee Pots ---- __ ..;-�23c' j
Biscuit PaBa (black llteel) --- __ 23c·
Large size Kitchen DiPPetil! 2'-
quart size ---------- 29c
l..quart; Measuring CIlpiI -- 19c
l2-.quart <rlLlva-nizeti Buckets __ 89c
Large Galva.ized Foot Tube __ 69c
,Heav¥ Gra:de Well BUckets
at69c
,WE ARE READY TO HAVE YOU GO TH:ROUGII OUR ST'OCK AND SEE FOR YOURSELF THE MONEY YOU' CAN PUT
·IN YOUR P00KlET BY COMING HERE TO DO YO UR SHOPPING. EVEN IF YOU ARE NOT READY TO BUY, COME IN
ANY WAY, FOR WE WANT TO SHOW "YOU SOMETHrNG GENUINE IN THE WAY OF REAL VALUES.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
60c Nainsook Shin. and :Draw�
e1'S, each. ------ i3c
-$1 Nainsook Shirts a,.a Draw-
ers, ell,Ch ----------- ..49c
'$2.00 Union Suits -- .)f9c
$1.26 Boy's URion Suits 5'9c
8O'V'S PANTS
89cUP
75c
,
·S·tat"sbo,.o, . Geol'gia
II'ET'ITION FOR INCORPORATION. the rights and powers herein .numer-lated. together with all other rights.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. powers and privilegea given to private
'1'0 the Superior Court of said county: corporations under the laws of this
The petition of M. R. Akins. David state now existing. or which may
E.. Bird. George W. Bowen. R. F. hereafter be enacted.
Donaldson. A. J. Mooney. J. S. Ne- BRANNNEN & BOOTH.
smith. E. C. Oliver. W. S. Preotoriua, Atorneys for Petitioners.
W. �. Raines, Brooks Simmons.Joshua Filed in office this July 20. 1921.
Smith. W. M. 'I'ankersley, J. L. Wom- DAN N. RIGGS.
ack and W, L. Zetterower. of Bulloch Clerk Bullocb Superior Court.
county. Georgia. and VI. E, Jones. (0
.
14 )
Mrs. Elv;na Hodges. H. L, Hodges and '-<1_:l_u_t_c _
Oscar Rodges, of Candler county. GEORGIA-Bullooh County,
Georgia. and Mrs. Lena Williams, To tbe Superior Court of said County:
Mrs. Laura Kennedy and Mrs. Zebje The petition of the E. L. Shadrick
Glisson. of TattnalI county. Georgia. Lumber Company. " corporation here, The Oommunlty Onautauqua System.
respectfully shows: tofore created and existing under the which has Its headquarters on Ohurch
•
1. Petitioners desire for themselves laws 0.( said state, respectfully shows: nnd Grove streets, New Haven, Ooun.,
lind their associate subscribers to the 1. That your petitioner was duly
capital stook of the propoed corpora, incorporated as a corporation by the
bas recently esrnbltshed a Department
tion, and their successors. to be in- superior court of said county by cer-
of Community Service for all Its cl'ra
corporated under the name and style tificates dated the 29th day of June.
cult towns, In speakIng ot this new
of STATESBORO PROVISION COM_ 1920. branch,
a Community representatlvo
PANY for the period of twenty yenrs. 2. Il'hat it desires an amendment Inld: "It hus long
been a desire on
with the privilege of renewal at the to its charter chanving jts name fuorn the part ot Community Ohuutuuquas
expiration of that time. Tbe E. L. Shadrick Lumber Company to create lhi. servtce department.
We
2. The principal place of business I to W. R Altman
Lumber Company. as have never been able to do so until
of said corpor�tion will b� in
BUlloch·1
allowed by the statute fOr such cases this year, due to th. tRct thu t ruost
county, Georgia: but petitioners de- made and provided. . of our time hOB been spent on the
sire that said corporation huve the 3. That this application for said building lind produclng of our big sum.
right and power to establish branches. process amendment of charter has mer programs, The estubttshment of
offices, plants and agencies elsew�ere I been duly authorized by the unani- thts depart.ment of Oommunltj Serv-
in Georgia and throughout the United mous vote of the stockholders pres-
,.
States and in foreign countries, ent at a stockholders' meeting, and Ice 18
the nn turul ond loglcul result of
3. Il'he capital stock of the pro- the petitioner tiles herewith a certi- our policy
for alt-vear-roand service
posed corporation will be forty-eight fied abstract from the minutes of the to our
towns, Through it we expect
-
thousand dollars ($48.000.00). di- board of i$a directors to tbe olI'ect. as to co-operate wlth you In your
various
vided into four hnndred and eighty roquirod by law. projects for comnrunity welture. w�
(480) shares of the par value of one Wherefore, petitioner prays that are nble to give Inform"tlon. plans and
hundred dollars ($100.00) each, the ilB charter IIUIr be amended as herein service on allY conllmuilt)' subject."
full amount of which h.., been al- set forth. and by statute in ouch easee Wid, Range for a.rI.lce
ready paid in; and petitioners desire made a.nd provided.
_
that Bald eorporation have the ri�t TlI1Ii E. L. SHADRICK: LUMBER FrOID jJle
New B._ ().IJatllauquR
and power to increase Mid capital COI4.PANT. headquarters
COIIIIIII Woe 1Il'f"rmaliull
froID timo to time. by a majorit]> ,.0,," BI W. 11.. ALTMAN. Prwoideat. that t"la ..... ""�
il """,,>dall¥
of ita stock. to any Bum not exe...diDK CR.i\S. PIGUE. equlpped to iii'"' [,\ro"'¢.
.ad h...,tul
in the aggregate fiVe hundred tho.- Attol'ller {or PaIoitio.lI..... .outwel on the ..."..... JilJjecbl:
sand doll.... (S500.000.0f). and Ul Ab6naet from minut.. ot ..eMing· C.o� B,.r�1II d NeO&'Iober,
like manu.,. to dOCl_e i. ""piIlal. of "boar<t of IUHetoJlO 'of Th.e 'E.' L: II� �..
" , ,.
from tira. to time, � an� lum DOt Sboidriak L_a.ber CoaJ>4lllr:
'
"::'tbelr pu�e ... me
I..,. than the afore tllUd minUllulD IIIUII 1!IWeoD.. 9-.. May 16. 1921. r �U,,*r .lKloo""""n a,lfd eqnlpment
of forty-Qlirbt \boDIIBJ,,1 dolla.. ($48.. A, lI'MiaI ....tinIr of th� .tockhold- -":t••'- __ � ma'lfttioftnnCt! •
000.00). till! of 'l'IIe .. L. lillaadrict Lumbe�
,_u �Jl<!Ml a,
4. '!'h. obj.ct of aaid eo!'POratioll eoaJlUlY ..... 1Il1lid at tIN oillea of Mid -t!leV
I\I'QIPIUII a1Ii! ruanRaewellt.
is pe.unia,.,. gain and protlt to ililoelf e<lrpol!8tion •• *" above "te. all A Wlllldld
'-* or ftoor pia?" tor
and its .bareholdero, Bod b..u. ,._....kd br 0.......1'11 in corumlllll�y 1".DIIlIll!l'
IT.. hee1i p....
D. The bueinea!' oaid aorporatioD ponooD. A aotina _ duly made. (Wed tor CXI...WJOfiIU Oooul.nqu.....
propos. ,to carry on Is that of oper- _Dd"" ...,,1 -.med unanimotljlly Inc.. l,Iy �y LoweJl. .... New
YOl'l< Iln�
�tiDg and CIOnd:ucting a general pack- a"Utotwri� .. ,a1Ilanee of the name llMt.pp Q<CioIlecrt. � "'oak
eoalalow;
IDg house buslD""". as weI] as any of Iibe eorpo>raliion from The iii. L. �le"o t10DII aNI tIoor plans fur [\Wehe
otheR i,t maJ: desir,. to earry 011 in Sbadriu. Llllllber Companr to the bUildings of varlo,"" d_.�lgns ",,,I sl... ,
�onnection Wlth saId p�ckinll: hOWle W, R. Altm .... Lumbar Comp.anr. Il prp,c'Ucal and econolllical "8 ",ell
IIldustr:v. and more eIIpeClaily and par- W. It. ALTMAN. Pre'ldent.·
.-
,
ticularly the �llowin�: MRS. SALLIIIJ BRUNSON ALTMAN
... attrncthe.
,
(a) To buy. 3ell. rais•• prodllce. Secretary a.nd Tr ......urer.
I Public ]leereation-Outdoor anti kI·
deal in and handle bogs. cattle. and C.rtiflcate of Ilhe seeretary of the
door.
otber livesto.k and animals. dairy and oompany: Boys' Clubs
poultry products. fresh and C'Ured and (. Mrs. W, R. Altman. 1!ecretarr of Drallllltics
salt meals. and otber products and TIt. E L Shadrick Lumber Company, Wlnt.er Sports
by-product.s manufactured or pro- a oorporatoin created nnd existin� Town Ptnnning
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. duced from the carcasses of slaugb· under tite la". of Georgia. do hereby Rond.lde lind Street I'lnntlng
I will sell at public out"!'Y. to the tered animals. or other materials. certify that the foregoing
is an exac', Public Belllth Work (such a3 Ilnli,
bichest bidder. for ush. before the' (b) To slaughter any
and alI such copy of extract from minutes of said mosquIto ClIlIJllolgns, elc,)
co,urt house door in Statesboro. Ga., animals and livestock: to dress,
cure corporation. In witness whereof, I Socha) Surveys
011 the first Tuesday in August. 1921. and prepare the products of their car- bave hereunto set my hand
a"d affix·
witlain the legal hours of sale, the fol_ casses for food and olher commercial cd the seal of tho ""rporation.
this School
Gorden Oonle.t.
�ng described property levied on purposes;' to manufa�tl!re and pro· the 16th day of May.
1921.
Amerleonizntloll of Immigrant..
under laborer's lien fi fa issued from duc. serum and
medlcmal products MRS. SALLIE BRUNSON ALTMAN. Mollon
I'letures for other thnn ",,",.
the city court of Statesboro in favor and prepnrations; and to handle.
deal Secretary and Treasurer of The E, mercinl purposes,
Arno R llennctt agllinat A. C. Wil- in and .ell all sucb proejucls and by- 1.. Shadrick Lumber Company.
No Charge for Service
sOli, J, M. Lee ond M, Nesmith. levied produc.... I bereby certify that above is
cor- There Is to be no chul'!;e tor thIs
on as the property of J. M. Lee, t.o- (c) T..:- manufacture boxes: barrels, re�t copy of �riginal now of file in service. The Communlty,Ohnlltnuqull
,wit: One yellow colored mur .... mule, cans! crates and, other. cO!ltalners for thIS office. ThIS July 20, 1921. System urges e\'er)!one to write to t,he
'..if named Maggie. age about 10 yonrs holdlug, preservmg. shlpp�Lg and sell· DAN N, RIGGS. Service Depllrlmellt ronrernlng locnl
old. weight about 1.000 pounJs. one ,.,g, products
of every klDd and de- (21jul4tc) Clerk Supenor Court, U'
two-horse Hackne·' wagon, painted IScnptlOn.
conn'lunlty prob�cms lut nl'c COli-
red running gaar and iJlue body. . (d) To mant:lfacture, buy. sell,
deal ;i.·or Letter. of D'.miuion, stuntly nrlslug
t.o pcrplpx, '1'he systclI1
Levy made by J. G, Tillman. deputy II)
and handle Ice; and to o�.rate a GEORGIA-Bulloch County. emplIRsly.es
Ihe rncI thllt the)' lire will·
8heriff. and tUl"ned over to me for storage. refngerator
for ourlDfl and R. L. Miller. administrator of the Ing to help
Rolvc these lu:ohlcms and
� advertisement and inle, in term! of preservIng, meats. poultry T"roduc� to.state of N.. F. Jdmer, decen�cd,
hav- thot you Inell,!' no expense 1101' ohllgn·
the luw and
other like product!. owned by It ll'if,' applied for dismission from said lion In wriling for their
sel'\'lc.'c.
This the 6th day of July. 1921. or other oereons;.nnd
to .n:-anufacture adl:rlinistratiot1. notice i6 hereby P.'iven Let tiS keep ttlls deportment In 11IInd
.... B. 'f MALLARD, Sheriff. nnd sell
commercwl fertlilze1'8. tilat said application will be heard at alld wilen we are in Tlrcd of help cHIl
. (e) To huy,� lease, own, sell, on- my office on the first Monday in Aug- on It 10 ns�lst. An�'lhlng thnt Is ('re.
SHERIFF'S SALE. cumber. deal in! 01' in f�ny manner UBt" 1921. nted (fir w('lrllre of ('ommunltles sltoul<1
GEORGIA:-Bulloch County.
dispose of rcal estate in said county Tbis July 6. 1921. hn,-e 0\11' enl'llilsinSllc Sllpport. und \1'0,
• h or elsewhere. as the need. of
the bus- S, L. MOORE. Ordinalrj'.
I will sell a� public outcry, to t e ines., may require; aliSO to own :md
In turn, should mllke lise of its tnclll-
highesf bidder. for cush. before tho operlltc wllreho\ls,," and .tora!:e SHERIFF'S
SALE. ties.
court house door in Statesboro. Ga., houses for all roducts. Will be sold before the court house
on the tint Tue.day in August. 11)21, (f) To manufacture. buy. or ac- door in said county. on the 2nd day
ANOTHER STATESBORO CASE.
within the leg'"l hours of sale. the fol_ quire. and to hold. own. encumber. of Aligust. 1921. between the leglll
lowjng. described property leVIed on pledge. sell and deal in goods. wares hours of sale. to the highest bidder
trnder three cel'tnill fi fas '.�;ued by and merchandise and pc -.10nal prop- for cash, the following described
the tax collector. t..o in favor of cIty of any and .very kind and do- property. to-wit:
town of Brooklet c.nd one in favor of !cription. One medium size dark bay mare
stste and ""unt�·. agUlnst J. C. Lanier. (g) To enter into. make and per- about 15 �ears old and being blind in
Bl;ont for Robena, Olne¥, Muudlo and form contracts of every kind in any right eye. and one open buggy and
Bird,e Lee LBlllcr•• lev!ed on as the wis. relatinl1: or pertaining to the one set of buggy harness. Suid prop_
property or J. C. Llnn,ler, agent, f<?r uforesajd business, Gr incident there- cl'ty sold under and by virtue of
'
an
Robenu. ,Olney, ,Ataud18 und Blrdle to, with any person. firm, uisociatiol1. order of the Honorable Remer Proe­
Lee Lallier. to-WIt: Lot of land con- ,Or oorporation.
_
tor Judge lof 'the Oity QouJjt bf
',ftallling one·lwlf :Cl'�, �orc o�
less,
".
(h) To draw, make. a�CE!pt, indor�e, Statesboro. passed o� the 21st, day
nd bounded as �o�lo�vs. NOlth by dIscount, execute a�d4 Issue pl'omls- of July, 1921, condemning-said Pl'Op­
l!,nds of J. W. �c.lIl_aJk. east by pub· ;ory notes. drafts bIlls of eXC"lange.! el'ty
On the ground that it was used
he road, south oy land of ,R. H. �ar: warehouse l'eceJpts, warrants, b.onds illegal,1v in conveying liquors, the sale
nock und w!'�t b_ y lands of A.
Leffler lind debentures. and other negotl3ble 01' possession of which is prohibihed
,Co. Te,naut m possesraon given notIce instruments Or evidences of inc!ebt- by law.�
.ati re9ulI'eci by
lhw. edness; and to secure the same by This 21st day of July. 1921
"I' ,Thl'
the 6th day of July, 1921. �Ieeds to secure debt. mortgages or B, T. MALLARD.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. other liens o.n property.. rights and Sheriff of Bulloch County.'
AOMINI!STRATORS' SALE. incon:e of �a.ld corpor.tlOr... . 21july2t(I) To do any End all the things
-------------
GEXlRGIA-Bulloch County. herein set forttl, as a natural perbon
NOTIC�
Agreeably to an order of the court might Or ,could do. acting as princi- I will be ready on July 1st,
1921 •
of ordinary of said county granted at pal and in its own behalf. Or
as Ren- to grind wheat for the public on my
the July. 1921. term. the undersigned eral or special agent Cor othe....
or in new 50-barrel roller mill. Grind days
A8' administrator lind administratrix any other lawful capacity. will be Tuesdays. Wednesdays
and
of the estate ot C. C. Ne..man�, de- 6. Petitioners
desire thMt .aid oor- Fridays of each week. Mill located egypt·", H.....- HoepItat. E
.
c....ed. will sell bdore the COtlrt poration shall have the right
to make 6 miles,north·east of Metter on the Tbe Egyptian g""""DU'lent has'" - X'-CUrS�10n
house door in Statesboro. Ga,; on \be by·laws. rules and "l'6Il'ulation. for
its Dublin and Savannah highway.
fit1Jt Tuesday in August. 1921. to the Kovernmcnt. not in conflict
with' th� (9jun-9sep) M. F. JONES.
dded 10 buill! wbllil '" omqally 00-
hi&host bidder. the following property laws in forc. in this state; to
oue Rnd scrIbed ..
-the f1t>119t 1Wd, mOBt' com· F v
.'
".bGl<>nl1:ing to said deceased. to-Wlt: be sued in itA! corporate lIame;
to have WANTED-Ambitious youpgmenand pIs'" wed!"" BCbooI ODd I�ltal ID are' ,8, I.a,
Six lots in the town of Leeland. a corporata seal; and !:enerall,. to do
women to prepare for good paying the world," In 0aIr0. )t III tJo contain
Ga.. in the 1523rd G. M. di.trict. be· and p..rtorm all acts and
to exercise office positions. Every stenograph· r,22l! beds. I¥'d 'IIl8 bne IIoOOOIIlDlO-
iIteA� Nos. 32, .5. 46, 56.,58 and all tho rights. privile�,,\,s anq ,powers
er and bookkeeper graduate placed daUon lor l1.OOO oat-patloote a �. C' I Geotg' Rai�
I
'611: Terms of sale. �asla. nece""a� to carry on ita bu.in......
in a lucrative position. Tuition .t..i.taebad w'" be,a �1 equipped en.......a" _", 1?", . '�'�,�Tbis July 6th, 1921. • WborefQre. petitioners pray that reasonable; 20th Contur,. methods ,ll. 01, J.B a. ,
•. ", I:l.,J. RICHARDSON. ther and their lI88O<:ialAIIo MId succeas- with
individual instructioD on .tan- lllIOdklal acbool.
wblllll' ,..I·be connect-
Arimini.tr"tOT, oni may M incorporated under the dard' equipm.nt.
Write fo� infor- etI wltb ilia I*� lIllIverslCY. • THE RIGHT W�
.. ""�,
' .
MRS. LULA NEWMA-Nl'!. n..m. &ad for •• object and period mation to
RYAN'S BUSINESS lpeelBl·� �t. 8IId'deparl-
�_�a�. �ti_���fu���"� OOLLG�S��.����-l;-;.���;��_;��:·:�C:'�:�::':-:����������������������������"';j-1l14"�) /. L U said corporation b. ,.ested ...ltlll ..11 tablisher in 1890. (7juI4tp) ,� ��� -L __
'�MIC�l!'-
THE P.R:!�R� D£VIL
� "'A.���'
.
- t.(\"�US (SOCP-�
..Q
-
S'tOP \oIl� ��. \'('S �
I
-=. csooo-� \oIE'S GtOlW4';t)
�� CYt\.IQtl.
��
I
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For Letters of Di.minion.
Community Chautauquas Co'me
to Front With New Plans.
L A .. _ CHAUlAUQtJA SYSTEM
CREATES DEPARTMENT
FOR TOWNS'. SERVIC�
� For Letteu of Die.i..ioa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Oliver Finch, administrator of the
estate of U. G. Futch, deceased. hav­
ing applied for dismission from sad
administration, notice is hereby g'iven
that snid application will b., hec.rd at
my office on tbe first Monday in Aug-
�Jjst.
1921. '
'
This July 6, 1921.
•
, S. L. MOORE. Ordinary,
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Oliver Finch. administrator of the
6;ltate of Mrs. Maggie Finch. deceas­
e having applied for dismiaeion from
said administration. notice is hereby
given that sad applcation will be heard
at my office on tbe first Monday in
August, 1921.
This July 6. 1921.
S. L. 1Il00RE. Ordinary.
For Letters of DilmiuioD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Oliver Finch. guardian of David
Finch, Riley Finch and Albert Finch,
having applied for dismission from
said guardianshp, notice is hereby
\, given that said application will be
, heeard at my office on the fu..t Mon·
dal' in August,.192t.
This July 6, 1921.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
For Letteu of Adiaini.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counrr.
L. E. Lindsejr having applied for
let�rs of administration upon the es­
tatoo of Isanc Lindsey. lat. of said
county. deccased , notice ia hereby
&inn that said apRlication will be
heard at my office on the ,ant "on­
d.in August. 1112t.
Thil July 6. l�Z1.
S. 1.. MOORE. Onlin4l7.
SHERIFF SALE
G'BORGIA-BaUocb COJIDty.
I will sell at pabI.io ouMr'J. to the
llilthut bidder. for oash. bllfore the
0ifiIrt hOUBe door, ia Stat81lboro. Ga.,
00, the fint Tuesday in Augv8t. 1121.
Within the l...al h01ll1l <f lillie. the fol­
,_'jo�g deacribod propertr levied OD
,.?-m.f1er a oertsill 11 fa iaaued from the
.ety'court of Stat,..boro in favor of
Sta�sboro IDJIurance Co. sgainet E.
C. Clark, .t al. levied on as the prop·
, enr of E. C. Clark. to·wit: One bay
mare mule named Kit. about 12 yean
old. one buy mare �ule named Pat.
",pnt 7 years old.
(l'his tbe 6th day of July. 1921.
B. T. MALl,ARD. Sheriff.
SHERIFF SALE
It prove, That There'. a Way Out
For Many Sufferin&, Slatesboro Folk,.
Just another report of a CRse in
'Statesboro. Another typical Icase.
Kidney ailments relieved ill States·
boro with Doan's Kidney Pills.
B. S. Mooriey. proprietor Georgia
I'Naval Stores Co.. Rural Route B.suys: "I have used Doan's KidneyPills off and on for about two years,Often my kidneys would become weak
nnd irregula1' in action and I would
have to get up sev.eral tjmes each
nig�t on this acc,ount, My back
would get sore and lame, too. I al­
ways took a few of Doan's Kidney
Pills, which I got at Ellis' Drug
Store. and they never failed'to fix
me up all right. I gladly endorse tltis
remedy."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remody-get
Doan's Kidney Pills--the same �hat
Ml' ,Mooney had. Fostcr-,Milbul'l1
Co,. Mf,.... Buffalo, N. Y. (No, 12)
�� ':(\.l.' � \UR\'t'e-� \U€ G\\Ia
\<IlMo � �t'Gar ��\e.o, "'M'
� f:t'tM\ "",,' '?>06S 9E't. ..�"'(
� �.M�D ""''I �'&'",{\C».l
RlQ. \SIAeI"N ,�to.7C �"'(. />..w..
W(:ll"(e.-UP>\ �
,
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e Kind, of Service
You've Always Wanted.
HERE it isl Waiting foe yo'ul The kind.of service you've alway. wanted­
Sguart Dial Balltry Smnu. We' have b�
appointed as a Gould Service Sta ion by'"
Gould Storage Battery Company.
No excuse now for you to let your batte.,.
rtay down" on you. Come to us for periodi­
eaI,inspectioD and tel.t ..rviee, 'Let ai di.­
co".r",our little troubles before they become
IIi, ODeS.
'We �,hwe to keep JOIIr Imtel'f-'"
car ad out of our Ihop. When we ean't d.
lhat-wbs repairs mUllt be made, it'.expert
,
/ ,�rk dOGe by lapcrt battery men.
TIM NIW GoaW·.· .� ia and get lCquaiuted. Let ua ahow
..... ..._,. .......Ie � ��jlle .,., Gould Jneadnaught Battery-;:,!j:-.=.': to.. f the (,attery with the _oua Dreadnaught
•
PIa... arid the new Dr�adnall'lht Armored
Separatorl.
I
/
. ,
$qruar. DetJ &tt.ry S.rtJIce
....-R..,a.-II-R.........-1WIIIlq
for IoAr Bau.rr
w•• ;.,.,� • Goeld ."." ,_ ..., C...
':
\"Scarboro 8attery &Electrical CoB. Scarbora, Proprietor• I
••
••
longeSt" L'fe by Owners' Records
Come
•
to"
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� LOCAL AND� PERSONAL Miss Melrose Kennedy delightfully Cit,. of State,boro
for the Month of
t entertained with a house party at her May and· June, 1921. SPECIAL FOR THE
WEEK
I
country home: "The Evergreens," the 1 RECEIPTS
boro and vicinity. Mr. R. Simmons past week. Tlte guests included
Misses Street tax $ SOO.OO
join�d the party, who left Tuesday Ethel Anderson,
Irma Waters, Nita Cemetery lots sold 50.00
,ia automobile fo Asheville, N. C., Woodcock, Rubye Parrish of States- Sidewalks paved and col.
where they will spend some tillle. boro, Nita Kennedy of Register,
and lected for _
Miss Hazel Johnson has returned
• Gladys Chandler, of Atlanta. F' d f rf it
from sa visit to Miss Riley in South
A: delightful social fet,ture of Fri- • • • I
mes a� dOt "kures
-----
day was t_he swimming party given atl "On Thursday e�ening Moss
Ken- mpoun e soc -------­
Lake View in honor of Miss Hazel nedy antertained With a bridge party,
Dog tax ---------------­
M.rs. A. A. �nders and her little Gaines, of Sandersville, and
Miss Top score was made by Miss Ethel Livestock,
one horse sold __
daughter are spending the week vis- Alice Dutton,
of DeLand, Fla.
• Anderson, the prize being a leather Business
license - -- - - - ---
iting in Millen.
• • • snap shot book. Charlotte rUsse was
General tax - - - - - - - - - - --
•• "
Mr. J. E. Dixon and family, who served late in the evening. Wafer and lights
---------
Mis" Idelle Brannen has returned have been residents
of Statesboro for • • • War tax refunded --------
home after a pleasant visit to Tybee the past year, are
now making their About thirty-five guests enjoyed
a Freig)lt claims collected __
and Savannnh.
home in Jacksonville, Fla., where Mr. prom party given by Miss Kennedy Scrap copper sold _
• • " Dixon has accepted employment. I
Friday evening. An ice course was Bu,jlding permits --------
Mrs.oJ. P. Addy, Jr., oC-Savannah,
.
served. Tapping mai'1.s _
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Miss Isabel !lall. was hostess at a " ," • , Bill bl
Mrs. Bedford Everett.' bridge party in
honor of Miss Hazel Saturday evening MISS Kennedy
s pay� e ------------
• Gaines Monday Ilftel-noon, at t�o' entertained her guests with a theater
DISBURSEMENTS
(6iantfc)
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilbert and chil- home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' party.
.
Overcheck last report $ 174.211_................. _
dren, of Atlanta, are visiting Mr. and W L H II Z
'
I
. ..' Firemens salat-ies -------- 250.00:
IIfrs. G .. B. Johnson.
' . a, on :e!le:ower avenue. Among the enjoyable features of One horse bought _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 200.00 .....IV'.JVIN""I'JI,IV'..AIIIN"""'�IV'.JYIN""...........IY'IIW.....I'JI,......IY'ININ...........IV'.""''''
• • • Thursday afternoon Miss Ruth Me- the week was the spend;�he.day party Dog collars 10.00
�Mr. and Mrs. Gordon May. and s?n, Dougald entertained in honor of her given by Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Kennedy Cleaning cemetery 50,00Gordon, Jr., have returned from a visitor, Mise Hazel Gaines, of San- Monday. The g�es�s .in�luded Mr. Office expense 121.25visit in Kinston, N. 'C: dersville. Five tables of progressive and 'Mrs. R. ,Simmons, ·Mr. anJ Mrs. Fi�e .de�t. expense 3919
Mrs. T. L. D�vi�, �1iss Bertha Da- rook were played and a dainty.salad
Leverett Futch anil son, Simmous, pI Street signs 5:50!vis and Mr. Harry Davis are visiting course was served. Ocala, Fla,; Mrs. F. N. Grimes, Miss Office salaries ------------ 430.00 Ih T b . • • • Ethel Anderson, Miss Irma Wuters, Scavenger 208.25in Savanna aI�d : e:. A lovely compliment to Miss Hazel Miss Nita Kennedy, Miss Rub�e Par- Str t . . 318.27 ,Gaines, .the guest of Miss Ruth Mc-, risn', Miss Glady" Chandler, Mrs. Les- ee repairmg ---------.Miss Emilie Jaeckel, of Huntsville,
D Id S t I
. I
Street cleaning 593.86'
Aia., is vislt.ing Miss Pearl Holland
'
ougn ,was a uruay morning wnen .te; Konnedy and Miss Kennedy. Sewers 185.13
. and Miss Louise Hughes.
Miss Arleen Zetterower entertained . • • • I 530.21
at bridge; at her home on Zetterower
. Among the sports of the week was
nsurance - - - - - - - - - - - --
1\11'. �n<l Mrs. A. J. Franklin .are avenue. Six tables of bridge were
the moonliglit picnic Monday evening Engineer salary
--------- L.50.00
vislFing<their son. Mr. Charlie Frank- played and dancing was engaged in.
at Kennedy's pond. Bathing and
Truck diver's salary ------ 150.00
lin in New York City. 'Miss Zctterower was assisted in ell- dancing
were the features of the eve- City toilet -------------- 44.90
M" B W "'f E t vi 'ltertaining by her mother, Mrs. J.'J. 'nillg. .'
• ..', Truck expens., c -29776.'7571
J r. ob
vnne 0 as man., as Z tt e M G d S·tl d
'. • • Stable expense ----------
the guest of' Mr.' and Mrs. W. ·T.
o erow r, rs. ru y m: I, an On Tuesday afte�noon Miss Ken- House numbers 47.05
Rughes during the week.
Mrs. Arthur D:Lo:ch.. • nedy entertained with a swimming Water containers, for an-
" • • YOUNG,MATRONS' CLUB. party at-Atwood's mill. 'Picnic lunch alysis - _
Friday afternoon Miss Mary Alice M!'S.' J. E. Oxendine wasohostess to '1)'8.9 enjoyed by about forty-guests. 'Disinfectant _
?one entertmlnuq � numb?r of fri�nd.8 the Young Matrons' club, at her home Qn Wednesday evening Miss
Ken- Bills payable _
10 honor of her. el!h!h birthday . .- .on Bulloch strlll't, Wednesday after. ';�dy entertained about twelve guests Interest and discount _
Miss Hazel Gaines returned to her noon. Rook was played and a
salad with a buffet supper. The table was One car coal, used in pav-
home in Sandersville Tuesday after a course was served. Yellow flowers
very artistically arranged. A cut ing streets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 132.67
visit to Miss Ruth McD�g.nd.
'
were- used for decorations. About glass vase filled with pink crepe myr- Water and light bond int., ,
750.00
forty guesls were present. Mrs. H.I tle formed
the center piece. Miss N. Y. exchange on above __ .70
S. Parrish assisted in entertaining. Kennedy had as honors for her guests Police snlartes
820.00
tiny pink crepe baskets filled wit'll Sidewalks 2.70
f�rget-me-nots. The excitement of .Pay roll power plant 1,413.75
tre evening was the burning of the Line material 576.S0
candles proving their fate, leaving Fuel �----------- 3,136.81
Miss Rubye Parrish as the old maid Lubrication and waste
•
S4.10
of her parcnts, on Savannah avenue, and Mr. John Zetterower as the bach- Repairs power plant 77.39:
in honor of her fifth birthday. Va- I F' dcor. ive cours�� were serve. . Water meters ----_______ 45.381rious games were played, and punch LIVELY-VISCHER I Transformers 23.35waaserved throughout the afternoon, '
.,'
Street lights 195.67
Later ice cream and cake were serv- MISS MIldred Vischer, of Decatur, Erdman Co., fue saving de- I
cd. The favors were novelties that and Mr. Mark Lively, son of Dr, M.
'
vice
140.27\'delighted each guest. M. Lively, of this city, were married Poles 162.50'FOR MISS iUt':'NNEN. yesterday afternoon at the home of Freight on paint __ :______ 12.81the bride's parents in Decatur. Mr. Tri-State Traffic Bureau
Mrs. W. M.'Johnson entcrtalnen at Lively has been employed ill Atlanta. per cent on claims collect- Ithree tables of rook on Thursday I
morning. for Miss Dorothy Brannon,
for some time and it is understood ed .________ 16.98
.ti1ey will make their home in Decatur. , Supplies _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39.08
of Savannah. Almonds and sugar J
drops were on each table. After the SMITH" � "DAVIS I
Balance ------.---------- 513.711
i
game, delightful· tea andcsandwiehes At the Mcintyre home Sunday af- _ GERMANS RUSH CUPID. I
were served. ternoon Mr. B. Darnelle Smith and
Those invited were Misses Virginia Miss Janie Edith Davis were united � From Berlin th�' re�ort comes that I
Grimes, Josephine Donaldson, Elise In- matrimOlly' After the cerem'ony the marriage rate in Germany has so
Kennedy, Evelyn Kennedy, Almarita the happy couple left for Jackson- increasM that it is now double the
Booth, Marguerite Turner, Grace ville and other points. They will normal rate and five times -the rate I
Olliff, Myrtice Alderman, F;lma Wa- make their home in Savannah.. Mr. during the WBr years. Offioial sta- i
ters, Dorothy and Lucy Mae Bran- Smith is a business man from Ella: tistiel show that the number of births
nen, of Savannah, and Miss Mary belle and Miss Davis is ft'om Bulloch and deaths has returned to normal,
Brooks, of DeFuniak Springs, Fla. �ounty being tl)e daughter of Mr. and and the percentage of poverty is also
Mrs. Eli C. Davis.
'\
normal again.
'
• • •
PEANUT BOILING --FULGHUMSEEi:ioAT-S-.
--
Miss Janie Lou Brannen cntertain-, G�od pure Ful�hum oats at 90 ct�.
cd quite a number of her friends last per ous�el Get yours now; pay this
Tuesday evening with a peanut boil-
fall. J. ARTHUR BUNCE. (21JulSt)
ing in honor of Miss Flora llell Gray-I ±
bill, of Augusta, who is the guest of I' �
lIliss Carrie Mae Brannen. I �t'ROGRAM
UQioQ Me.tiD.�Held at Portal,
\... J�,. 29-31, 1921-FRIDAY, 29TH.
11 :00 a. m., Devotional-A. J. proc-Itor.U :30 a. m, Sermon-W. T. Granade.
Dinner.
2:30 p. m., Devotional-E. T. Hum­
phreys.
3 p. m., Organize.
S :15 p. m., Young lIIen'B Work in
soul winning-Wesley Cone.
l
3 :45 p. m., Soul winning our Buai-
.
nesa-Frank Smith. ..
8:30 p. m., Se,rmon-J. T. WilHams.
SATURDAY, 30TH.
11 :00 a. m., Devotional-C. M. Becll.
U :30 a. m., What the Limit of\Man's,
Agency in Leadin(l' Lost to Christ
-Leroy Cowa".
Dinner.
12 :30 p. m., D�votional-J. G. Forbs.
3 :00 p. m., Best age for. Winning
Lo�t to Christ:_Herman Johnson.
a :30 p. m., Seeking My Place ill
God's Kingdom_W. ·M. Taylor.
4:00 p. m., Power Needed....:_W. T.
Granade.
8 :30 p. m., Sermon-W. T. Gran­
ade.
Miss Kate McDougald is spending
some time'at The Wigwam, Indian
Springs.•
142.00
152.79
4.00
48.63 i
145.00
2;069.76 J
6,992.40
54.16
28.93
20.85
1.50
17,50
2,850.00
27.00
Carolina.
80n.
Mr. and Mr:. W� M. Oliver have
returned' to their home In Valdosta
after ... week's visit in Sjateyboro.
'<I
•••
Miss'Annie Laurie Turner hAS re­
turned from Milledgeville, where she
attended school during the summer.
Friday afternoon little Sara Rem.
ington delightfully entertained a num­
ber of her small friends at the home
· ..
lIfr. and Mrs. George T. Groover
arrived Thursday of last week, having
spent several days on a trip through
the north.
• • •
Miss Anni - Smith and Masttr Tom-
mie Lee Smith, of Macon, nre the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.· H. Don­
aldson.
" . .
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Johnson and
Jittle son, Gus, of Athens, are visiting
their parenjs, Mr. and .lIrs. G. B.
Johnson.
• • •
Miss Thompsie Lee Green and Miss
Myrtle Hulsey. ofl Portal" spent the
week-end with Miss Mary Lou John-
• • •
. Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Christian and
Mi'ss Agnes Christian have returned
from a visit of several days at St.
Ma·ry•.
. " .
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. St. Clair have
returned to thoir home 'at Dade City,
Fla., after spending several weeks in
the county.
• • •
PROM PARTY. ')
A, socia) occasion of interest was
a party given by Fred Roach Friday
evening at his home on South, Mail>
st.reet. Punch was served. Prom was
the feature of the evening.
Those present were Mi"ses Earle
Aiken, JOSle Allen, Carrie Lee Davis,
Grace Olliff, Margu.erite Turner, Myr­
tice Alderman, Nita Donehoo, Myrtle
and Pearl Simmo'os, Martha Donald­
son, Dorothy Anderson" Thelma De­
Loach, Julia Scarboro, Helen Cone,
Messrs. Robert Donaldson, Frank
Moore, Harry. Akins, Hubert Shup­
trine, Will Smith, Leodel Coleman,
James Brett, Robin Quattlebaum, LiD'­
wood Talton, Rufus Brannan, Julian
Anderson, Olin F:qtnklin, Durward
Watson, lfarry Johnson, Edward
AkinB, Charlie Simmons, Walter At:"
dred and Frederic Roach.
• ••
Mr. Chas. Pigue left' Sunday for
Hendersonville, N. C" where he will
join his lamily, who have beer: there
for a month.
-
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee have return.
ed to their home in Jacksonville, Fla.,
after spending a month in Bulloch
county with rdatlves. 4t"'!'like limes}
I
..
drink"
IME\�
. RusH'
• • •
Master Felton Mikell was host at a
prom party Thufsday evening at the
'home of his .parents, Dr. and Mrs. A;
F.: Mikell, on North 'Main street.
• • •
Mrs. Grady Smith entertained the
Whiie.Away club Friday afternoon
at her home on Zetterower avenue.
Seven tables of rook were played.
• • • 'OP,ENING NIGHT
Mr: and Mrs. T,om Al<lerman left AT "LAKE VI�W"
Wednesday for Hawkinsville, where WEDNESDAY AUGUST 3RD
they)Vill make their home. Mr. Al- Special attentio;i� directed to the
derman has accepted a position there opening of "Lake View," Wednesday
with a hardware firm. evening, A.ugust Srd. Scri�t dance, • • • RfrEom.AL9JtA?ZZ2 ;'O"RSCYlH,cEoSPaTteRdA. iXA.'d'mt.,hs�Mrs. R. Simmons and Mr. a"d Mra. n " -
.,I.everett Futch and little son Sim-
sion at gate, 5.5 cent,,; to da.nce floor.
.'
, $2.00 per couple. A big time awaits
!!tons, of Ocala, Fla., arrived Sunday you whe�her you' uance 01' not.
and spent Monday visiting in States- CHARLES IJLAND, Mgr.
41
..
Therefreshlng, taDD DaYor
of West Indies Limes is the
4istinctive feature of this
newest of the .. Ocushes"­
the companion drink to
Ward's Lemon-Crush and
'Orange-Crush. Delicious!
I"botttu or at loun/abu
f.
\
'ET US' DO YOUR BOOK�EEPING-
,.
• Bottled by
Why wotry abouUt yourself? Let us worry.
'" Deposit all you receive in the bank and pay all your
bills .by check. When your statement _and cancelled
checks are returned, you know exactly what you have
done with ydur Funds.
-�, There is no question abouethe date or amount paid,
fol' the check shews very plp.inly in black and white the
complete transaction ..
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
•
OTHERSj IT NOT, TELL US.
_,.
if First National Banll
8-UNDAY, 31ST.
11 :00 a. m., Devotional - W. M:
Tankersley.
11 :30 a. m., Sermon-Carl Andel'Son.
Dinner.
3 :30 p. m., Why a I'lunday-s.;:hool"­
, Wesley Cone.
4 p. Ill., Local Sunday-school.
J. E. TAYLOR,
J. B ..CONE,
W. ,M; TANKERSLEY,
J!:ro Committee.
BI:RDSEY'S BEST PLAIN FLOUR-NO BETTER ON
THE MARKET,
r
BRING US YOUR FRY SIZE CHICKENS. WE PAY YOU
WHAT THEY'RE WORTH.
,
WE WILL PAY 20c CASH AND 25c IN TRADE FOR
100 DOZEN FRESH HEN EGGS SATURDAY.
Barnes Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
P'EPLAX
Acta as a builder of health and streD�h.
Those' who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has
equal. Peplax is sold at
W. H. ELLIS' COMPANY.
Brick, Lime"
Nails" Cement"
Corrugated 'Roofing
"
,WE AR� IN A POSITION TO MAKE CLOSER PRICE!
ON THESE AND OTHER BUILDING MATERIALS
TODAy, THAN WE HAVE QUOTED IN SEVERAL
YEARS.
IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO BUILD OR RE­
PAIR WE WILL BE GLAD TO FURNISH ES·
TIMATES, AND THE GOOiDS WE QUOTE
ARE GUARANTEED TO BE THE HIGHEST.
�UALITY. I
••
'E. A. Smith Grain @,;,p 'y
PHONE 171
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
OUR SIC,N 15 y,oUR INVITATION j
That Willard sign over OUr door is just as sincere an invitation
as any you ever received dn a personal letter.
We're just as glad to see you as i'f we had invited you With· an
engraved announcement.,
Don't wait until 'something happens to your battery.
Don't hold off just because your car is still hitting four, silt or
eigh� .!!!! the casemay be .
Drive around befure anything happens. We may be able to tell
you how you can sideBtep battery'trouble for a long time, and (I'�t
fuller usC' of your battery every day.
FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
It Is a Waste of Money to Buy New Shoes-·-
We can rebuild your old Shoes as goo_' as
.
new. After we are finished with them you
will have those comfortable old shoes of
yours looking as snappy as they ever did.
Good for months of wear_ We. rebuild­
them the factory way. Try us.
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND
